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Thur,s!iay, Oct. 30, 1986
,

j Regent~~~fu)s

, debate cordf lIy)
in open foruin
E).chllngcsduJin~lh l Ope" forum lur lilt" fin'
facully regent. l' and,date Tu.:sd. y w~,,'
mostJYCOrtha l - e\'enh umorou~
l· ~('l.' pl fo r a
rew jab, b~' Dr Jim Wesolows kI
Thl· (·«nd lda l (.·:)l1l l'l l~I'·' 1( I IUl\ '\\ l l h ,,",111 ~ll
n l Ih, II , ·tllI('a ~\lt·~ ftl UUOlll t~ ~ .I IIl P"'I!~"" .IIHI
(

;.J 1l!'> \\,·r 4 l1 t ' ~llul\!) ~hout Ih'~lr L!.1I; l l ...

--, Facul ty members will \' o tt.' tOd~ly Jll tj
tomorrow for the th ree -year post Thl',Y ('iln
in the,r rolleg~ dean ', office wllh " " , Io d
WeStl'rnJE)
11le forum . sponsor~ by the st!nalt: ~a \' ~
eacb,candidate about to monu tes ror o»Cllln~
reinarkS !>ffore opening II Ul' to rcbutWI
Dudicn"" questions
. "On the II'hole it we nt well," said Dr Fr.,.1
Mtlrphy.
chairman or F acult y Senate " I
lI'ish there had.,j)e<!n more questions from the
audien~ , but l1lere as opportuni t y for r ..
buttal from the£a ndidates,"
iIle candidates and their op., ning statements
. were :

vole

''''u

'ire

"""""'an

Or. Henry
Baughman , a proreSsor or health ilnd sa rety
' told ' Caculty th a t. if e lecled , he 1I'0n'l procrastinate and " will not autQmaUcally rubber
$\amp " items put beCorethe BoardoCRegems.
Andy LyonslHe, aJd

,

, See FEW. P-g. 17

AU. EARS

"":''; 0( her C~: Spanish. Cezanne VIole", a Bowling Green tresh T"-" , ; istens to Japes of cOllversa' ,ons yesterday .

MOre 'W0tnenwo~19ng, a~'Westem' but few in top jobs
r
Westem.hired and promoted more
,,!,omeo than men this year, acrording to the moat recent figures rrom
the university 'S amnnative action

ol'llces.

But the increases did not occur in
the execuUve or r~y areas, Judith Owen told the Wpmen's' AItiance
_ J\lesday . And work needs to be done
.to improve equity In tb9se areas, she
said ,
"Til',? percent more women than
men bad been hired by the uni~ersity
o\'eralJ as 0( Oct . J6" and to percen~
more' women t han men had bee n
promoled .

;' 1gol a lot oC advice before I made
this p~Lation - some solicited,
some unSOlicited ,' uid Owen , di·
rectol' or Career Planning and
Placel}'lent: But one thing she kepi
he.a ring.. she. Said, w." " don ' t talk
a bout the nuni:bers by themselves ."
"~ies , I hav.e a hard Ullle Lalking
about a nything elH." Ow.en sa.id .
"The nurn.bi!rs steak very loudly."
lbose numbers reveal that men
account ror sj )iercent oC new exe:culive Positions and 64 percent or
new raculty'jobs.
'JIhe ,figures ror promotions a re
similar : perce nt or the promotions
to executive pOsitions went to men ,
as did 82 percent' or the facult y pro-

Almost homemade
For famlly,sryle food and serVICe WIthout go

"'II home, three res\aurants offer home
cooItong less than 25 minutes rQm camp4S

Page 7

.Big red .~are
About 800 SludenlS w ere terro~jlf!d b~ at'
8-fool halt)' sc.lry monst., Wlt~ \110Wlng Py'" .
at HJIIoween laSl n'9hJ.ln t><,lWeen ~<.,;. ~ ,
•
the fright seekers had Itu~rr fo!tun" ... to\(]
Played ga~ and shr.wP<i o fi th • cr"

es. Page 12

'Yrungon

e"o l[).11I

ladder - hlg ~r.hoot roll"S8 and pro. '
ess.lln;ol, The. 1915 VV~M~," grad!"at" ~nd,
former pldjPr for
C hu.ag.' B.h lt •• , ba, ,~
whe're hto st;vted - hJgI1..-l1ool B ut th, ( "r~
as

anaSSlStantlootbal1

GO

) "

•fema,le executive.
Owen pointed out that the data " is
not cond ucive to quick a na lysis ."
There m ight well be reasons ror apparent Inequities , 5M said , but " it's
hard to see them from the Ii gures ..
Ruby Meador , Western 's asSocIate
affinnative action om""r , agreed
" When we ' re talkin g about new
bi res and pr"motions ," s he sa Id
yesterday .... there are a lot of\ ·arl .

a b.1es that go int'! play You and I see
only the resul ts
.
" In so d ifficult to pull up just Ihe
final data and malte a general s tate·
men t as to the correctness or the in·
correctness orthe s ituation :"
But the administration
IS
concerned abou t affir mative actton .
Meador said
.. No one more than the president
the vi"" president ror AcademIC M ·
fairs and myselr wants t o s e e
equitY : "she sa Id " In a {'Or,certed
efTor: by the a dm inistr a tion
"Sometimes' the results ~r(' not as
good ~ we would like to see . but
we 're trying our best to ma ke sure
Ihe md ivldua ls " 'ho mak e these de,

CLSlons arc sensi tive to the problem

lOr eqUlly I ," Meador said
The administration is " "crv much
interested
arOrmol ivc l.I·(' tlOn ,.
Pres ident Ker.n Alexa nde r sa.d yes·

in

terday " We want to er-ast! 'the vest -

Iges of past problem s ," he said " and
we re moving :.i s aggress l\'c1y ,-,s
possIble toward that goa l
" 1 think the administrati ve mOves
last May . in whIch lI'e desIgna ted the
di ..'Ctur or planni ng and budlSeL, il
woman ( Dr Cecile Ga rono n ). t he
regIstra r IS a woma g ( Frelda Egg·
leton 1 and a black man ( Howa rd
See AOMINISTRA lION . Poge I B

A filDl is'born

INSIDE

VN'g~ LfVf!r shashln:>

n

motions.
Statistics complet.;d to June 30
&how that overall , Western employs
only 6 percent more men than
women, But mak raculty ou tnumber
rema le three to 0"", -and there are
rour male adnlirustra tors ror every

.~ p ;oge 19

Perfectionism part offnovie-making plan for student director

ByLElGtt ~ EAGl.£STON

lie waIted 10\ front or st J o eph Ca tholi c
Ch~rc~ in the ~lIy , wet wi nd Light poured
down tlie sa nctuary steps as the parishioners
nJed ou t , taJltihg qu ietly .
IIf shumed into the church 'S royer in his tor n
ca mounage pa nts . ra indro ps J><iadln g like
swe~t ori his scrufTy .·beorded ral'" He, paust'<l .
luokCll around in a ki nd of dull wunder and \\cn l
into thcronressional
Once inside the c·ublc1e . \\ Ill! a pnt!s l \\,~lll lnJ!
behind a partltion , th,'drug ~ddi ct .poke
' - l ' hhh . ",hal -s m v lone '. - he :!s ked TIl\'
cre w la ughed
.
It \\';IS about 8:30 on a. Salurday noght Til"
cast.nd crew or " The
h,J(1 bel>n \\ork ir.g
on that scene ror two hours
"'!be filly:" pla nned as a 12·15 millut~ '\I .

,',ny"

d~t~pcd mo\'ie , one scene. was IlIme<! wa,
wri tten and dire<'ted by Bowlin/l G reen ge noor
Doug R obe rt s on and p r oduced by ~I ount
Washington senio r Dana He te r
" The best part ' tor the movie 1 is a,'luall.,'
doing it :· Robertson s~lId " Set' ln~ II mu\'t'
rrom3nidea . top~ per , t oli lm "
The mo\'ir " is about Iifl*SlVI~ ~Ild thl' W.J\ ~
money affl."C' ls all of lb .. n r)~t~vn W rtll,' I ~ .I
summal)' Hf [lit, nw \ It~
f .. ~ . I hu(l ' uli r ~J I I
tudt!s ahout mont' \' "
.-\ S50blll. m~rk ~d In n" l f ll f t', • .' n:t IJ I--FlIIII'J
p a~st':) thruugh th.' 1110 \ I t~ - f i ll m .1 ,lid l:O:':
J0t!J.!t'r to a I).~ ~ L~I .;;h,y to ,I .., !;:11Y ..;!,('~ '..I~t:,
man toa hoolil'r t O ~l d:-ugaW:ih.' i f ,J p: It ' :-- i

lhc p ri~

(r usl r"itt'(f " Ith nlHn~I~.1 ~ cv"
r1!pt i?n . lhr~o\\ ~ Uw ,m {'~ vfr .J bnll",• •md II
lands m.Uu? lap 0 .J ('aotl\' :- ~ th\.' Jtt~ In;.::

i

onotbcr fo rm of ~ \t'n'I~'

'lust of 2'; l'asl nnd crvw mem bers dll~ In {hl'
('om Olunu.:at ions program OJ l Wesh'r n a nd arl'
Ilobert.son . fr iends Th e v r~ wQrk1l1 ~ frt"t' ~lI1 d
~ ~lng ,un1\'er~ i t :"-Q'~'nt'd t.·~I Ulpm'en' fur frC'1.'
The rnO ,' le Will 81;11 c,:o~ , Hobt'rtson at)(lur S.~ ~I
1J\'4...JUS(' of dt.'\·e]opiu!o! 3nd film c.~o .. t ..
1
('ould hi \'l' , 'u"" $2.i 1100 Wll holll lht~ !n't' 11Ih41r
J :1d ~.'qulp m (·r u ill' ,~: d
T h , S(·n4.... t,
I"; . , .... " r1 .1I!t~"l1 ·
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Homecol)1irig'Week~nd .

Gotyciurmum?
'ONLY $4'.50 fresh!
Just two blocks ' down Center Street
will save the day for' aBIG beautiful mum.
L et Royal Barn Florist fil~ your homeComing
need$. We even offer group discounts.
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eyvlUe lreshman Don Brad, stop lor a leaf fiQht on a
bench outsd.e Grise Hall,

Grants ror research and development proj(.,<:ts by Western 's raculty
and staff are UR about S2OO ,ooo thls
year o\'er last year
.
Grant~ thI S )'ea r added up to
SJ ,278 ,1197 , said Dr Charles EiS9n ,
dlrect'!,r or sponsor1!<l programs or 171 Western proposals sull mllled to
fundlDg agenc ies . 1Z'l.rl'Cel\'ed the
money needed to follow throu g h ,
selUag a record for the s<'COIld ron se<'u tlve vear
The la;.gest,lump sum weot to Colleen Mendel. traIning and technical
aSSIstance sen-ice project direclor ,
who recel\'ed a SJi6,000 gr anl ror her
proposal on the Head Start program
ror children ,
"The fu~mg ..'hlch we recei\'ed IS
ror traini ng and r.,culty asslstanl'e In
Head Start programs in Kentucky ,
Tennessee af!d North Carolina ," she

said,
Her pl"Oj!OSRl hel ps lhe stalT and
parents oC children ""ho attend the
preschool lea rning center.; , which in
turn . shesald , helps lhe children
Dr Karl ene Ball. a psychulogy
proressor, recelvod 5215.000 In two
Pubhc.Health Service awards In her
project. Ball plans to . tudy the,visual
process m older adults, Eison said _It
s tud ies the "rrC\ClS or perceptual
learning or practice on the visJon or
older adults Her project is being
Cunded by the National Institute Cor
the Agmg , he sa id _
The proposals ..J&.'Cre sent out las l
year Faculty and statT members are
001 required to do research and de,
"elopment projeCtS , Eison said. but a
criterion Cor promotion . pay ra Ises
a nd tenure is research and pubhca[lon
.. People who do s ponsored programs us ually ge t promot<:<\ ," he

.••

HJohnny CPr
'Album Party

Western research grdIlts total $3 million
By ~ KU.USNITZER

~

Pqrly in ,T ow';!
Thursday
October ' 30th

Murray

BENCHED - In between classe~ yesterday"
Bowling Green freshman Barb Manthey ,arid Can -

)~ : 0..#

____

said ,
The re,o;earch topi cs are 6S dilTer·
ent as t he raculty members who
submit them , Su!Jjects ~ange Crom
hard physics to mathematics , But all
begi n as idea
Once t he fa c ulty memb~ r has
chosen an idea ror a pro~t. a rough
doan or ,I.e proposal must1!e wri tten
and conrerences with rundin&-agenries must be arranged
Sponsoring agencies include red eral. stale and private companies ,
Western '5 raculty r~ ived , 4S percent of the research rundi ng ITom
federal agencies. whi le state agen·
cles made"p 31 percent. Other public
agencies provided 17 percent. and 6
percent or the total came from pri.
v8teagoocies,
Once a draft ror the proposa l Is
'Hillen and a Cunding agency has
been-, round. the proposal is _dy Cor
submission

John Cowan & Tile Kim Sinlth Band'
Performing All the Songs from
their Hot Albu,m
,

-
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,

Out"

441 B'our'bo'n
'$2'.25 Miller Quarts
Co-Sponsor
Alb~m.ftQ.w

Sigma Nu

on sale al Plcasso's &

Record Bar In the Greenwood ,#18111
Behind the
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W.,te ro ·s College or E du cation
ranks 16Ib among the nallon 's lOp 50 .
teacher educatioll schools. accord.
inglo a Texas AI. Msurvev.

The rankin, provides no Onaneial' the highe51 in the eurvey.
other
reward . but SliJlderu r said it may Kent~ky schoOl. the University or
improve their challCe$ for a gra nt.
Kentucky.- ranked In the top 50. UK
was46.ih.
"Recognition and money go ha nd
. Western also ra nked a bove several
in hand." ~nde lUr said . When grant
regional schools in the study : Indi·
officials "recognize the quality or an
~na University (19th) . Ill inois State
Institution . the more likel)! they are
University Wed for 24thJ. Memphis
to say.. 'Yes, this institution merits
State UniverSliy (28th ). Ohio Uni.
thisgraot. · "
versily (3 Is11 and Miami Universily
or Ohio (50th) .
And . he sa id . Ihe leacher .
educaUon fncu lly membe rs gol the
The ran king is an "excellent rec.
ran king alt~o u g h they a ll teacb
rui t ing device ." P r esiden l Kern
rull·time . Many of Ihe other ra n'ked
Alexander §aid .
schools have (acuity members who
" High school students will recog·
leach parl,llme. giving Ihem more.
t ime 10 write articles and make
nize lhis : ' he said . and "cven Ihe
speech~•. he . ald .
cilizenry 'of Ihc state WIll know Its
hard'Carned taxed money is being
Michigan ~tate U,;ive rs ity ranked
wellspent '

The survey used the number of ar·
ticles publ ished in teacher education .
Journals and speeches given al
teacher ed ucation meetiogs by fac·
ulty ,(,embers as its criteria .•
Dr . J .T. Sandefur . dean of lhe Col·
lege of Educalion and Behavioral
Sciences . said Ihere are several ad·
vantages 10 s uch a rankipg - mainly
a boostin pride and morale
"I Ihink il is, motivalion for ad·
ditional , ...ntribulion : ' Sandefur said
a ner a press conference yeslerday
mornang

.Between 1960 and.1980 the systems to regulate and to deliver
nucleai weapons have malfunctioned 20 times. In 1980 a 464
, compuler chip reported that the USSR had attacked the U.S .
wiih nuclear missJes .

United Campuses to Prevent Nuclear War

r---~------~-----"---·--'

I exhaust ·mo i
•

.

Western and olher slate univ6/"
slties will undoubtedly have 10 make
their share or sperlding cuts 10 com·
pensllie ror an $!!8.5,million shortfall
in s ta te revenues. officials say
Gov Martha !>ayne C()lIi~ ' ad·
saId lasl week tha t ear·
her economic rorlocasts wer.c overly
optimistic . and that slate spending
fo r lhe 1986-tI7 liscal year wou ld Have
'10 be cut 3 percent
minist~ation

~

l
~'

Execulive ' Vice ?'.resident Paul
COOk said ' he expects Western will
havp 10 Irlm its spendi ng along wilh
other state Dgendes
"Nobody has saId to US we 're gOing
to have a reductiun :' Cook said . " At

~. p<-i~' ~ -'IlWI!~ kllOW

..
be combing lhe
budgel rOr lhe ·neXI several weeks.
looking ror items Ihal can be cut.
according 10 BlIl Hinlze ~epu ty stale
budget dire<:tM'

Collins . he s~id
Higher educa ti on was a ll otted
abool $490 million - 16 percenl or ,
Kentucky's budgel - ror the currenl
Oseal year Weslerrr got about S37
million rrom the state.

"Ralhe r Ihan make wholesale cutS '
we wo6.ld ralhe r make s maller cuts
wherever we can ,: he Said "Since
the doll ars Ihal s upport everyone
have been reduced . c\'cryonl' wi ll
share in Ihe reduction ..

Cook said Western has a con ·
tlngeney rund or abool S5OO.000 tha i
could take up some slack rrom a tri o
mmed allolmenl " We could de al
wilh some reduelion "
Wes tern budget personnel wi ll

. "'COllins_es 'will

Hint7'" saId hc and other aIdes plan
to s ubmit a r~vised budget 10 the
JOint Appropria"tio'ls and Revenue
Commillee by Nov 2.5 '{'he comm·
IlIee will re" iew the slimmer budgel'
and make s uggeslions. bul lhe linal
say on what gets cut will ,be up 10

wull unt il Col lins announces how
much un1\o*l rsities will have to cut.

Cook said. before they slart paring
Ite ms ror the institutional budgel .
"W haven't done anylhing ye l ,"
. Coo
'd "There's nOlhing to react
10,"

Friday
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""Oil Change CUpTo5Qts .)
""Replace Oil F ilter '.'
""Lubrication
~!>p orr ALL Fluids
""Quick & Clean Servi ce
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Regularly $12.9S-Present This Ad And
Your Student I.D. For $2.00 Disco~nt
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~_ New' state budget may cut Western funds
By CH,ul CARLTON
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1would be more than rubber-stamp r~gent
front a t the beglOnmg
stood out at the end - Dr
a nd Dr Eugen'c Eva ns
held Tu da\' for th fi vt:'
. regent ca ndida te', gan' those
running the chance to present thei r
\'I (' W In publi c and de bate ;lInong
l' ad w ther
The He ra ld is ~ nd o rs lllg a ca ndi ·
da te becauSl' \\'e \\'ould like to see a
trong' faculty rege nt on the boa rd olle \\'ho kno\\'.s th e ull i\'CI . ••
>\'On·t s impl~' go a long \\'ith Il'CfHTl ·
me nda tions from the adm il1lst ril lion .
one ~\' ho will -ta nd up for Issues ('en·
, tra l to lhe-u nl\'ers it\,
T\\'o ca ndid a les . Or
Hl' nry
Ba ughma n c: nd ill ar~' Elle n :'Ilpler
the inc u m be nt. did n ' l pre (' nl a llY
' t ro ng s l a nds o n ·ca mpu s iss ues
Although h(' ee me-c! to I r~' to cOI1\'incl'
Ihe a ud ience tha t be was the hea lthl ·
est of the cand ida tes . Ba ughm a n bas
\'ery litt le . if a ny eXi>l' l'Ie lln' in I'ei>'
rl'sentll1g fac ulty
~l i ll e r s philoso ph~' a ppears 1'0 be to
dll me 111 \\'ith the eithe r nine regenls
During her te rm . faculty ~re upset
with a coupl l' or' moves t!le reg1'nt s
fl1a de ' a llowing pre-s ide ntial ·ca ncli ·
da tes limited time to s pea k to fac ull~'
a nd fo r bidding rllculty questtons. a nd
IOlI km g num e rou a dmini tr a ti\' e
cha nges a nd pr omotion with out
la klllg.ilpplications from fa cull~· .
Ye t durjng her spee-c h . Mille r spe nt
more time ta lking a bout the nee-c! fur a
fac ult ~· regent ne\\'s~ lt c r r a tbe r tha n
a ny i 'ue she dea ltJwith during he r
term .
Dr Jim Wesol pwski was qu ick to
poinl out th at he and his pla~for m a n '
eparate . He wants his ideas . not his
jX'rsonalily . to get the \·otes .

.

)

Some of his ideas a re n 't blld . But
pe r sonality h'as to be c onside rrd .
. and Wesolowski docs poorly there . ..
Wesolows ki would be- too much oJ
an agitator. He pro\'e-c! that \\'hen he
took much of his,...J0-minute speech
time to point out the weakne
of hi s
opponents. A regent like this wouldn ·t
get much accompJished
We' re back to our two outstanding
candidates . Evans . chairman of Faculty Senate . stresse-c! the reason for a
university 's existence : studerits . Hc
di scussed the importance of providin g student s with a strong liberal
arts e-c!ucation l'r-om a high -quality

filculty . E\' a ns .a!so said eg ent s
s hould look a t the univers i(y as a
whole a nd what is best for.jt . '

questions faculty have about ho\\" it
will affect the uni\'ersity and theil'
jobs .
'. .

Both Evans ana Weigel have' thl'
He has a straightforward and IJI'Osupport of the (acuit y . Weigel : too . ' fessional apRroach that allows hilT) to
ser·ved as chairman of the Facultv point eut problems without being
Senate.
. ofT nsive .. As dire-ctor of the Humani ·But Weigel se-ems to stand out <IS ties Semester and a professor 0'1' his·
tOJ)', .he.works with many students .
the candidate who would beSI rcp
. resent faculty . He ·.s not ijfraid to
speak up about issues . ~e citecl "scri·
ous errors" in the presidential search
and the p.romotions in the new ad ·
millis.tration. Weigel also' spoke up
about ~e community college and tli~

Weigel knows the people who make
upthis university . and he 'lI work hard
to represent his coUeagues. If faculty
give him their votes . they can be .as,
sur ed they won ' t have <! rubher stamping regent .

Oh Canada, oh Kentucky - .·oh brother
(

- - -- ----With a rnighty nasal bonk . the MoUntie, re$pIendeo\ in a bri~t red coat iond bl~ jack,
boots, opened the hilItimeshow with the Ilrst 01
!!Ie JU love sOngs of the C4nadian snow goose .
tgrimaced .

.

Five minutes and a resoundin& "8laU" tater.
and that part of the show is over. Now the
yodeling . with Iue&:t warbler Slim Whitman,
starts. .
- And t start. too . U's 3 a.m . That iligbtmare
has len me in a cold swut . My bedroom amelia
01 maple 5)'1'11p .
Is it the shape o;fth.ings to come ~
Homecomln& is Salurd!ly .
The theme : ObCanada . OhKenlucky .

-

~,~- ~-; -: , '~---.. -

....

1

Aweeki): COlumn by Herald ediIOf8 ~ .
. 1heBowtingGreen_andaludenlife.

."Ba,,11 '- Ille Dlrl - OaT Flae Far.la,
f'rk ..... " Most folks ' rooi.s go deep In that
area, and it ·. · a chance to haul that ventilated
cowoulagal., · It'·.a1waysacrowd-piuser .
Not original eoough! Try. "<* GreeD, 011
SQON - Ov NeIP\en WM Cu'J Get AIeq .•
stick a passeI'- those beasts in ,Diddle Arena .
selt tidets ancftoila! Wrestlemania J1J .
Perhaps J'm not bein& fair . Canada is a wonderful cOuDUy. with gorg~ virain forests .
exciun& lIsbingand beautilW clties.
I'U even (orgive Cariada its hl~wa)'s , which
IpOrt potholes that coWd swallow bmIs o( mo-

Still, thiS time ~ 've gone 100 far . Keep
. poIitica 00( o(~, people - no more hokey
themes (or HOIIIIK:IIII1liD I
oSe.
.
.
That ill, unless those in-tbe-know ar:e prepared to d!) this right. Here are some public
And I have only respect for the sltilts or Rerelations-type. ideas (or next Homecominil ger.1 Mary EUen Mltkr. who ~ for tl)is
but pay me ityllU use them, OK!
year's theme . I'm sure the new Canadian
·Oh~ .
"OIt ClaN, Ov c...uIa& ce..ta." - Hon·
SWdIea program is.a magnificent addItiOl) to
This "theme" rully upsets ·me . And don ·t estly, Cuba isn ' t Ih.1 far away . I' m Sure
our ciIrric;UJ"",.
,
.think that 'ssobeca~!'in a malconlftlt.
tbey' UIieDd up some /'Un folks !O shoW'US how to
But ~ clofe to l1omecomlng planners
AI\et a11 .. did I q~ · the pcr.,m; that be eelebrate oUr "Watemess" with community
have told a CHend·o( a (fiend oI'.mine that !he
wben they started doing · cruel. pseudo, . SQW1J't! dances and (orced·.tabor, if we ask
Jlig Red MaJ:crung ~ will ftlnn a human
culinary things to croisaant.s in Gam!tt lunch·
niedy.
map~durinehall\i_Sa~y .
room ! Or ·wben Library Services bid (be
Thole reg_ wlib a lastA! (or cigars uh1beIi Bti Red, imitatin& a giant, crimson.
reference book. in new places . as if they
t.oucbed by boUrgeois-pig macbiDery should go . puIp.wor,:" . WiU JlMw on a couple 0I~
weren·t tough enoUgh to rind already !
f~thatone :
en.
Probably. But those _other stories.
Not doae ~ to Iiome! 'IbelI how about·
'The. ' have no'shame. i>h '

)
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I;ndorses Miller

Story omits facts
The s tor~' ahuul J'x rcgt!nl Hill
R-!,ckman -s l'uI'orahlr APJl" A,s a l uf
m~' plalronn prinll'd In Tuc:'\d ".'" · ~
lI~rAld omils lh...,., .Igniliqnl n" ' I ~'
I ' I a . ked Rill heforeh","1
h"

Most of us are aware that the (ac·
ully regent we elect to the Board or
~ents wlU have a tremendous im·
ori Westel'1l (or the next three
years. I am endorsing Mary Ellen
MiUer ·(or Faculty Regent because I
believe she·is most likely to innuence
the b9ard to improve the qua lity or
education , our salaries and our
working conditio:lS .. Mary Ellen has
managed to g!! t on seve~al o( Ihe
most important commi ttees of the
boJltd . including ihc all·importanl
Fillance . E xecutive and Academic
committees .
W~ should ulilize her experience .
knowICdge "and dedication for the
nextthree years
.
WIlUlm Q. Buclunen

'pact

1'",'

pl' rm i~~iun 10 ,~~e hi~ SI:tlt'IIH.'ub

"!\

"hout n'I.\ ' platforin in H IIl
rt.' '''H M '
lu Ihe !lem ld . al1l1 h,' )!rallll',1 h"
pt'nHi ssi~ 1 1., 111£'11\ ~ rl"(lltw ,...1.. !I:, > t·
to Bill III person. he fore J! i\'lnJ.! II III
Ihe Hl'ralrl. a lld lon', 'rl'llinwilhdrall
it ir ht> f',, 1t II \ras mis ltjalhuJ.,t 31 ~ o
where in tht., rt!leust· dUl'~ it :o,a \' tt"t'
HIII' ·ll(lol'~'( II,,~ . ll a \·~ lu.! ...... ,iol·:.(·d
j

m y p l;l tl urlll

Your

')I~{'l~

.

nl:.. o

r~ib,

to

i H b \\l"

Ih n -., \ Ilul quc~tI O Il ~ . tJlI' i.II \:oo\\ ('r.., tu
\du('h Ill ight \\"flll bt' Ihl' I'l'al IW\\'~
I I II ,a \lIlJ,t

:-.101"\ 111 Ih b :-. lIlI at lu l1

I ~I~ 'pla "urm look :-- good .... ~ t·'·~
I,ruhlt.. ft h

it I." 11111 ,lI!
t'lUh,'r:,4'IIll'lIt
Ih"11 \,-h,11 h H ' ! ,
Wh,\ 4htl .1 ~t'II · tH ' klluw't.' lI J! l ·d ' .. up
IH II'It' l" u l ;,al\ulht'1' l'a ncll(I;llt' I' huI,:-.t' III.
"al l IInlll a Jl ,' I· lh. , " , '('111:-. dt'!'C: rlIK~1
, tll4l\ , . l u rt' ,HH II ;:Jlt' I h t' l'l' lt'a,,'
l 'UIT,' tng IH ~ :'\ lalt·tn'~III .. • .l. W It :"o
Ilwl'" a po hll(' lIl l rtd, ,"' ~ " 'lIr~ h"n'
' ihalllw H.'rOl lel ('o l11p ll' h'ly 1111:-. .. t'd (, I
J,:lIuf l

nu

prof".sor

III

Hurrah for program

Judging !'rom the "Wllity of those
raculty members who have an ·
nounced t heir candidacy ror the
positio,,'of fa'c ully reg~nl . we . as'facully. will be well 'jIIPre~nted by a ll
insight(~ 1 and caring representative .
" ho,f' Ifll l!l1ur ... '
regardl~ss of who Is ultimalel y
Dr. J~m Weoolow'f i
elected,,! knew .bow.!:ver . only one of
t..culry , egenl undl(talc
the c:andldales weil enough to be able
10 add s ubjective commenl 10 Ihe
on·going (acuity disc~ions of who.
The members o( United Black · 'is " best- sulled for thi~ imporlant
Students e~lend a special.lhank you
role . My teaching cofteague J i m
. to the COUe[,'e Iteigh~ Heta ld for the
Wesolowski has a dvanced a n ag·
article written Oct . t4 . 'iOur rerog- gressive .
results -orienled
nilion 'a nd covera ge is always appre-program·agenda thaI he, wis hes Ihe
dal ed . We Iruly enjoyed workin g- Soard 'o( Re ge nts to address In the
wi th the children al Parker. Bennett coming year Each item . deserves
Co mmunity Center and wer glad 10 thorough and immedia te a llenlion
of service to others TlmlltoBIack
Fr om Initial c oncep~ion I) r each
agenda ilem 10 linal follow ·up 'a_nd
member. UMod Black Sludon ..
o

Thanks a 'Iot Herald

u~tlm ale accountability' for sa"1e ,
Jim would prove to be an aggressive
spokesperson ror ill or Wes ter n '
raculty . Review his program ·
agend a carerully . Such sound think·
ing isdeservant of racu lly s upport .
"rtWhIte

asNlanl pm'eMOl
communicabon and theater

&..ttIr. pollq

LeUers 10 the edilor must be sub- .
milled by 2 'P .m . Sunda y (or
Tuesday 'S pa per a nd by 2 p_m . Tues·
day (or Thursday 'S paper. LeUers
shoulel be typed or written neatly and
should be no longer than 2SO words _
They should incJ~de the writer's sig.
na illre . phone number and grade or
job description .

Larry a nd Gil regre t splurging on jumbo mums /o r Iheir dates.
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N-YOGURT
"The taste America loves/"
GRAND OPEJiING

\

Buy1·Get1 FREE"Meet-the
D98'Air Personalities
. .
.
and ~ee the Van 'rom 5t() 7 p.m~
Saturday, after the game!
Meet the gang 'at Cookies' N-Yogurt
after the Homecoming Game for a

HILLTOPPER SWNDAE

Scottsville Square Shopping Center

7 Flavors of Gourmet Cookies'Made Fresh
6 Dlff~rent Flavors of Soft-serve Yogurt Everday!
Try·our Banana Splits and YQgie Sandwiches, too!

Sco~sville Road
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to Pu'blic-Safety.¥ p21 percent~~
'-~. ~ourt~~~:set: ·
.
.
for studen~' .

=.:.:..:.:..-..:.:~_---:-____

Repo'r.t'card
For the

well caught up on cases," aUMUgh
theft reports !'rom last 1'{1onth
are being investigated now . .

101M

second year In a row. the number of oHllnses reported to

PublIC Safely has Increased .

--------'!I!fIIII!J-~--

'82-555 :::::::::::::XiiI!io .

'll-fl70

'13-51
'14-44114 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
:15-314 _ _ _ _..._ _
'16-·407 _ _ _ _ _ _ _""!'

~ld

An\' lime \'00 na\'e a comm

UllII \ of H·.OOO PCOPI~ there hasto Ix' H

C'(>rtaln amount ofl'rtme ..
The n\'('·year decline an orren~s
\'Onnll'h.'d "lth tht' natlonal - rime
lrend . he'>llld In four oflhe past five
lh£> number of offenses 10·
('1'easePnill ;~, " : ~ .
. <~'{'ars

the biggesl i~
dUring th(' first quartt'r canlt' In
'~ptl'mht'r whl"n lhl'fe ""ere iO

Al

"
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·t~rn
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offenses compared With .. 8 a vear
ago up 46 percent
'
Four are~ccounted for mosl of
lhe21 percent Increase . Hunch said
• I)n '" oJT~es . rrve compared
to none

...'"

• Drl\'lng under the rnnuence of
alcohol. 17 compared to nrne

(projected)

• Motor vehicle then . four com·
pared 10 none . all of these were mopeds
• Property then . 40 compared 10
3-1
Although the Increase in 0;';' _ '
has'kept Public Sa(ely officer. busy .
Bunch saId the omcers are "fairly

.

The number or omcerS on patrol
.va ries rrom one to four . More" om·
cers palrol 01\ Sunday . Mond and
Thursday nights because those are
typically Public Safety's ru h limes. .
Bunch said .

.In

Cheer the Hilltoppers on to
victory with your Homecoming
Look designed by the winning
team of ,Hairstylists at
Gentlemen'·s Choice

I cali

today for your.appointinent (781-4130) or
just drop by. YOU O~lVe To Be A WinQer!

Gentlemen's Choice

I ...:,:A Cut Above The Rest"

I _~entle!Den'S
~==

·f'~hOlce

\,J

King's Plaza

r

Scottsville Rd.
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his dOrm room .

T.roy Elwon Butler. Keen Hall.
w~,arrested Oct. 21 alter assistant
rooUlaH coach David Huxfable re o
ported that a telephone W~ s tolen
rrom .his Om (\!! In. Smith Stadium .
Room 149.
'
Police arrested Buller alter Hux·
table said someone had told him that
Butler had the phone in his dorm
room .
When poli~e found the phone in
Butler's room . he said someone had

sold It tohim .

Buller was ' lodged in W" rren
.. We ' re just try~ ng to keep' our
Cou}1ly. Jail un the mi&demeanor
\ It abo\>e 'U_ : : __ ._
harge and released on a. 11.000 sur·
" Il s been the bus i~ semester ir, • ·ybond .
years ,.

Homecornil)g A
Double-Win Experiencel

~_~= _

~

========:::1

HavinG tl active patrol officers
may sounds like a Ipt. Bunch said.
" it's 00(. because at least one . and
often two or three. must be on duty 24
hours
, a day .sevendaysa week .·

~ake

~=___

=

'17-432

Bunch said the w~0a4 bas been
'even heavier becaUSl\ two or the 13
patrol ofTlCers are trainees . One will
be allowed to patrol alone this week
and one has several weeks left In
training. .
'
. ,

l'1!Slen\

.A
student Is' lCheduJed to .
appear In Warren District ' Court
Tuesday on a c harge or recelvl.ng ,
stolen property under I tOO after a
phone repOned stolen was round In

.

,-

- • • t.

• • • ~ ....- \
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WoOdbury HOl!se owner and operator Denisha Martin talks. with Mrs. O . F. Curd , left, and
Looi,se Drake, both of Bowling Green ,.after theor meal.

Downhomecooking
Family-style res.taurants p~ov· . e
aJtematives to fast food eating
.ySHElU.SUlllVAN

,

An old cash r.oglstor . Its gold paint brown
With ago , SIts behind the counter , across
from a clullered. old glass cabinet
A soh dnnk machine against the. wall at
one end of the coun ter faces Mr Do. the
arcade game, at iheother,
Tables . spread With c hec ker ed table
cloths and place sellings almost fully cover a
gray and green tile floor

Green. Irs about 10 miles from campus on
Old Sconsville Road
·Famlly·style "mean s I put Ihe bowls on
the lable . and people eal wh~1 th p.~ wan t."
Shcesald ,
Diners can help themselves to Ir esh green
beans. mashed pOlatoes and gravy.. and
fn ed chicken - -a few of the Items students
miSS most from home,
The Woodbury House also offers an al
lernatlve to the usual round of fast food and
typical restauranl fare ,
Another restaurant In thiS traditIOn . The
Shaker Tayern. Will open soon , All arc 10'
~aled within a 25·mlnute dnve of Bowling
Green.

•••
Lone Oak 'started oul as a grocery and

gas station 25 years ago. 1wO dus'ty gas.
pump~ still sland in froni of Ihe bUllding_
"We sold bIler when the county was
wei: ' Stice ' said. "When the county wen I
dry I deCided tl) OIl8n 1he restaurant 10 do
somethln.9 dille reAl. "
The doors of the Lone Oak Restaur ant
open at 5:.30 p.m., With reservations for no
later than 8 p.m., Monday through Saturday
'and at noon for lunch on speCIal Sundays.
"W e serve eight or nine vegetabl es .
horriem* rolls and corncakes and bal
becu"!, or cnicken - oh . don 't forget .des
sert .
A complete meal costs $7.50 per adult
.
and$3.50forch ildrenunde 12.
"I've been In the restaurant business for
19 years now." Stice sai ~ . And for her. the
Ro$ee~1NIICh !able',
best part IS shll meetingpOOple.
They won't serve Whoppers . pizza or
"I ~ave a nice «lass of people - .doctors
naC/lOS. And there are no plans to give away
lawyers, and 1. l\Jjver met nothing. but nice
f;ee NFL game cards.
' people from Westllrn ," ShCe said .
"Bu1," said Allerle Stice, owner of Lone
Oak Restaurant, "people who eat 'Nrth .QS
"Our greatesUPpE!al for collage students
usuallycpmeback:
.IS that coming here IS k",d of like going home
Lone Oak ReStaurant ;s one of several or going to grandma 's for dinner: Solid
family ·style restaurants noar Bow ling
Dp.n1sha Martin. owner of The Woodbury

....

t-'I'\Olos by Kathy FOt1Cstef/Heratd

In one of the three small dining rooms at Woodbury House, customers can enjoy thelt meal In
a quiet, f~endJy, "down home" atmosphere_
__
Hbuse which IS localed off U,S. 231 norlh
-1I's a nice break f m fa stloods,
"W e gl.ve a c
ce 01 "n trees (f fl ed
chicken or country ha ) wllh SIX vegetables.
s.aiad -and dnnks: s.ald Marttn , d w eslern
graduate. Dishes of homemade buller and
baskets of freshly baked. rolls accompany
every meal.
And lor dessert, "the house speCial IS
cake and sauce from an old Woodbu.
recipe : Martl'n said.
The cost of a complele meal IS $7.95 per
adult and $4 for children under 12, Reserv .
allons are reguired. ' 11 IS open for lunCh
,Monday through Fnday and Sundays. Din.
ner IS served Fnday and Saturday evenings"
J After they eat they can walk through the
(Green River) museum and let thelf food
sellle: Martin Said . -AdmiSSion IS Iree and
there's sceniC view of the nver ."
.The museum . located behind the reslau.
rant . eJti,blts ',vprboa t photographs and
memorabilia .

•••

Wallpaper In the gaudy pallerns and bold
colors of the Vlctotlan penod IS displayed
across the wall:; of the 1869 Shaker Tavern.
Tommy rhne.s-,- Shaker10wn muse~m dl
r.ector and restaurant owner . pla ns to open
the tavern on a reservahOn baSIS by Thanks

giVing , But Hines said there 's a posslbfi.ty .
'they may not open un'" the forst 01
cember ,
-We 'lI ~erve trad ltoonal Kenlucky reCipes
frdiii)the V,ctonan penoo and some Shaker
dishes to keep our Shaker slyJe." Hines
said . -People have been asking uS about the
Shaker Lemon Pie. squash bIscuits and
corn pudd~ng :
The tavern hasn'l be')n open on a regular
basis Since the turn of the cen tury

De

"The Shakers had the tavern built tor the
world 's people as a hOler and restauranl "
he said. The deSign was "more ornate than
Ihey would have preferred for a house Ihey
would live In themselves."
.
The tavern IS located on Ke.Qtucky 73 ,
a,bout t5 miles west of Bowling Green
For pepple who like to browse. two. up·
stalts bedrooms , furnished as they .were
when the hotel was In operaliOn , Will provide
an hlstoncal llluSlon .
WaItresses In ankle ·lengtp sklfts. whIte
high-necked blouses wllh b'9 black bO'ws ,"
thllif halt will make customers feci Itk ..
they've stepped back In time a few decades.
"We 've alre.ady lined up three pnvale
partIes for December ." Hines said . "W e'll ,
slart la'wlt! Indl\lldu~1 reserva1l0ns ·n about

two weeks "

and I \t.~ o of": nnC' or
will be ' hown !'rom I
Thea l re
~'o. " ~nd I>"n IW" of
r.r'~("R

Ga blt' ll " will bt.·

7J'"' tn l'enter 'rheatrli

(f',~ional ,O('if't~ ~l lltl ll1t '11 L! l \t' :--I, \~
I .... . 1'
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An Informal catered dmner and

pa'l'ty for P .... bing iu~ . Iud RtbtlThe Goldtn Anni\'trsar)' Club R ("·
l'ep&i.h \4" U honor the I~ Western
~rlduate~rro m~ · JQto6p m IOG ar ·
,tt r ntt'r EXl'(.'ull\'t' Hoom

Th. A' umn ilianqutl will be he ld al
6 30 P m In Gatt-ell r~n1 er for rt'
ser\'ailons or more mformaUo " ca ll
the Ai WillI l {'c nt el' a l 745-4395
-Thf Gn-,' ~' .x " and pan one of
" Ann e of Grc-en Ga blc- s - will be
shown .t 7p III In Ccnter Thea tre
Tht ,<\J.umni Homecom ing DaDcr,
f~aturing

mUSIC by the ~u:ay Orange
Band will be held frolll 9 p m to
mldOlg ht at th e Gree nw ood E '
{"{'ut Y\~ Inn
A wme and chl."Csc party ror Ph.i Mu
iQrorily alumn~ .. " '111 tx- rrom 8 to 10
pm a t t810CralJ.! \'e

Saturday

Tilt Home("oming Jam by th e
b roth<.'rs of Omega PSI Phi I n ~ will
begon at II p III on the annex behind

tlot' J C Pavihon Tlckels are $2
:I<\\'anCC1IoQd ~ 81 the door

III

....

Th.- Phi Mu Alumnae T .. will be
from 10 30 a In 10 1 pinal the UOl·
\' crstty~enter , Hoom 126
Tbf" Na t ioaal Alumni Rf'(,f'ption
will be held at 9 :30 a .m III the Craig
Alumni Ce nt er The Go lden An
nowrsar), Class of 1936 will be si>eC'n l
gueslS
Wr. lcra ' j HOaJecomla, Parade
will b<:glll at 10,30 a ,m , ( nd ~11 go
frolll 1-\o"'Iong Junior lli g~ School on
C.'ntN Sireet to the Diddle Arena
I>"r klngl~

A !tOTC rfunion for all former
cadets will be al to 30 a m on the
"uxlh ary gym "fOlddle Arcn « ,
..\ Special Forcr5 rc-un ion dinner
",II be.t 6 30 P m at Patnc k > lie.·
lauranl, 2250 Sco\Is\'llic Haag
A n:.'\.'epuon r r alumni and 8{'lI\te
and Inactl \,e mt.·mbcrsofthcGa mm a
Sigma Si&ma un,jet!: orf(aniza tion
~' III boo from ~ to 6 p no on the UllIwr·
It v cenler Room I %:;
-\ reception (or all aC'lIn' members
dnd plt-'dge> of 0.11" Sigma Pi pro-

..

eU. alumni \;'ill be at S pm a t the
Elk 's I.odRe

" Ba rbecue UDder Ih. 1111 Top,"
f.atur lng the Ji,mmy
Hile)'
Illuegrass ~3nd , will be held III a tent
neat the unl.\'erstty cen ter from 10 30
a III 10 t2 .3O P m Lun~h, IS $'I for
adult;, and 52 50 for studenls ror re·
St! f"\'atlons oa llthe A!umlll Center 3t
7">4395
Sunday

A breakfast for Penbla, Rill ..
and R.btl.ttts will be at It a .m at
Ihe El k 's Lodge

(

PUMPKIN PAINTlNG - Sony€, 'Kilgo, a freshma~
from Bowling Green, spends part of Tuesday morniNg

Pjlinting faces onlo pumpkins for a denial hygiene,
departmenl fund,'r~ser ,

Off'R et'ail

Prkes

PERIOD.

. \..-'
\

Every Tuesday a'ld}hursday throughout W estern 's
campus 10,000 students aJ'ld employees read'the
Classifoecls , They know th"t ' ,the best place to find
the goOds and services they need at a price they want
to pay,Thousands of people can 't
w rong, C lassifieds'sell!
.

be

PERIOD.
Call us at7 45-2653

J

)

.

.,. ~ r Wiiidow Tinfiiig~ "'" ......,.. ....... '.~. ·~IC~
-e(flttW"~er~S~g'C"(ftffljmett
. .,
-. - -

by holiday s~ay program
.,JOHNCHAmH·

Vans

$100~OOup

~yen pla."s. Including the mus i,

While mosl sludenls rela x and 1'('cuperate during ' Chrislmas . bre wk ;
>ludenls lakihg I/tle 'If 1\1'0 SllIdy In
Rr'Hal n p rog rams will be seei ng
play. In London . attending c'1~ al
Rrl\ish colleges -and visitiag other

Eurbpeancou!,)lries .
.
1lle coneenlrll1.,.) Irave l lll'ORra", .
ofTered by lhe Cooperalh'~ Cenler for
Siudy -i n Rrilain I.cCSR I. ind1!!~~
cou~s in thealt>r . nursi n~ . !nu:slt',
Blld bWlin('ss.
TheCCSllls a ronsortiu m based al
\\'cslt>rn Iha l i"dudes all Kenluck,"
~ tale um\~enWieh . e~cJ!lll the
nt ' ·crsil." Of LouiS\'ilie. along wilh lhe
uni\'t;'r Slll e.'t of Mis:o.iss ippi alld
TenneSliee-Mjrt ln a nd Lander <:01 ·
lege ofSoulhCarolina
The ITlp. which las ls ~hrOllghOul
<:hrisllllas break , ls wo rlh tI,,'e~
hOtlrs ('rPdit

lIul. nOl a ll oflhe unh'ersil ies olier
Ihe same coun;es Weslern is on'.. r ing Inle rnaliona l Rusiness a 11,1
F inance Rank ing i ll Britain a nd
Siudies on Rr lllsh Thealre R,il a
student muy reRI:,h'r for a c:ourSt·
offered at an\' ortfl(' uniH'rs il r~
"Th~ vb~'1 b 10 provld~ ;In IIller·
not ional e peflenCt· 10 :sludt'nl!s an.1
lodo II at a lime wht'f1 it iS t·oun~' nit.\,i l
10 go."' s aic! Weslern 's Dr . napi10lld
l'ra " ens . di~clororl,lwC<':~R.

From 1'>..'>(' . 1;6' 10 J ~ n 1I1hp J:rOlIJls
" 'ill visit the Iimt:>:')6nOred tourbl
s'iRhl o(England a long 'ril h Slghl> ill
(heir course or s lud~'
.

Camaro's &,TrailsAm"s
.$135.00'

eals " l.es Mlserablts " and "Chess ,"
nresoheduled forth.-aler s ludenls
. The lhaaler program ,' which h.,
Ix",n ofTered sinee 1972_ will also /to
. behind lhe S<"enes oflhe English Ihea ler and visil Shakespeare 's hirth·
place al St~utrord-Upon -A \'on

. Life Time Warranty
Scr~tch Resistal,lt Films
Shades from Light to Dark

A vlsil 10 lhe Roval F'eslival flail
and pe rformances by Ihe London'
Symphony Orchesl ra . Ihe London
Philharlllonic. Ur.cheli l ra ilfJd ' I h.l!
110)'al S)' mphon)' OT<'he. lra will
highlighllhe musk cour"'!,
Rusin .. ss s ludenis will vl s il Ih _
Rank.of England ' L1onl's or Londoll
a nd Ihe London SIQ~'k' E,c ha nl(p
r\ursi ng sturll'nt ~ \\: iIf \'ISlt Brll b h
hospilals
" It 's a highly re~"rdr( 1 program .
said ~h' rl Rrash a r a bu sln~!'t~ nnd
final;('~ Hrofe~r who wl llle ;lt'h p ~1'1
ofthc blL'ilOt·S.... lu·ogram
" Thl~ r(\ is the cdul'rtt ion \\'lfhlll lilt'
('Online:' of the ('urriru lurn phl!'t Uk'
t-:t,.' o.:rul educatlun of thc . trip : Ill'
.alcl

\ 115'Nellums Ave.
Bowling Green, KY.
78i-9588

- - -- -- -- -----W.K. U. Homecoming Ph()to
Contest

-

Th., cosl or~,' program - 51 ,t~'r 
m,,~ s Ihe Irip attraclin' ·Cra,'ell'$.
S i(L')::00 \o\'i ~le.r pro~ram IS !'t('\'t'1'0i1
hundred dollars le ~s Ihan II \\ould ht·
In s ummer
Last year ~ peQJ>le - Ilrot e~ l' ~
sludents and adlll t.s who rcgis lel'l~1
on a nOfH.'redil bas",s - par1 l('i patec:1 . .
Th IS y~a r 25 Pt.''ijIJIl" ~in:> ' "{'J! I:-.tt'fl'tl
llegistratlOn ends )'Ii 0\' I With late
applica llons beIng '1"CPple<1 Ir ' I'"('O
a llo\\':-. until 1\0\' '.'1

..

See 'oto liar detllll.

Film must be Processed &
Printed at Foto 1 to enter!
*FREE replacement roll ottilm,
when you have your film processed
here and printed.
.

Intelle~tual pins will topple
at ~ollege Bowl next month ,
You don 't' need a M grade-point
average to participate in the College
80w l sp'onsored by the Univers ity
Cenler Board , conlest orjlaniur
Teresa Gravessays .
All you need is f lO for the tea m
registration and enough friends 10
fo rm a rive- man leam , including an
alternate.
.
/he bOwl. ,\,hlch will be helll Nov .
, 12-2Il, is open to all Weslern sludenls,
Tuetiday is the deadline for the applica llons in Ihe unl~er s ity cenler ,
Room 119
.
Aboul four Icams had regislered as
of y·cslerd ay . said Graves , a Bur kesville senior, She sent leiters 10140
cam pus organizations,
Eighlleams look part lasl ye'lr ,
Some people have lhe wrong idea
aboul College Bowl. Graves said
"I've had a couple of people IhinJ< it'S
bowling "
Nol so II 's a double-e limination.
question-and -a nswer game , which
means Ihal if a learn loses one
ma!ch , il gets a second chance .
The que5li~n.s , pulled from Time
mag azine and sent from College
.

"

.

.

Bowl 's ~ational headquarters . are
asked by a modera tor . The first person to hit a buzzer answers. J( he 's
wrong, the other team gets achance.
If both are wrong, the question is
Ihrown ·ou ... 1lle game is splil into
8-- min ulelliltves .
Minerva 's Revenge , lasl year 's
school champion , won the rirst game
of regionals . Graves said. Regional
winnerS cOmpete al nationals.
But Ihis year Weslern 's winn ing
leam won 'l go to re~ion8Is . Inslead ,
jUdges a nd a scorekeeper will keep
Inick of the rive participants who answer lhe most queslions co rrectly,
and Ihey will com~te as a team at
regionals .
Weslern will ha v~ a beller c~ance
of w' nn ing ,al regioria ls Ihal way .
Gravessaid
Weslern has held the contest for
the pasl six years _said center board
programs coo rdinalor Benn ie Beach
~ excepl for 1984 , when no leams
signed up
.
" II s larled ofT real good buI it kind
of slumped ofT." Graves said ",II 's
hard 10 bring it back " .

'-

Take'a break from the books-

Cal/board
and CampusJine'
are yo!Jr.gvides to "What's happ~!1ing."

(UmitedQuanlitiesofF'i lm)

10% OFF WKU STUDENTS

I•
•

I
•

I.

2 Wh~~rs For $2'

f;'lease present this coupon before ordering, Li~
one coupon per cllstomer. Not·to be used )
with other coupons or offers, Void wh,ere
prohibited by la\,!, This off!'r expires
Good only at :
Expires Nov, 30,1986

1==l
I

•"-~-------=":',r,
• . II~'I.11ii

104931 ~WBypa ss BowlingGree~Y

Serving lunch
lOa ,m .-close

T

u __ " l ' j..,,

)
,. , I
UI:1. 3CI. 1Q86 .

10 ._

' . ,

•• • • • ~ '"

otel major cuts b\lsin~s~,risks
Ing a restaurant or motel is
lness: .
of competition and fickle
en; make bankruptcy Iik~l y
fo r ne restaurants or motels.
Bu Western 's home econom Ics
depa m ~nt is tryi ng to belp make It
leSs isky with progra ms In hotel·
m I and rest aura nt management.
as rt of the institutional admlnI ration major
Dr Shirt. Gibbs. the ~l'1Im ' ~
coord Inator . a id tb a t " wiL~ com ·
pet ItIon tod ay , ( res ta ur ants an d
motel I may go bankrupt because"
they arenl m naged well .
Because compet ition is so tie~ to
a ttra ~ t people who e;lI and s lee p
away fro m I9ome. mahagers need to
k.IIoW how set up syste ms for pur·
eba ing. cost cont rol and inventory
, Bu.! ,good managers also need to
know abOOt food - a ",ell· managed
restaura nt with yucky food won 't las t
1000g So students ta ke c la...,;es In a r·
eas such as quaUly control and mell!)
plann,Ing as well ~. bu)1ng equip.

·Li~ite.d

Edition .

.Prints
.Available At

The Museu~ Store
.~in U~ For

,"
A Rece '''tiion, Gallery L
3:30-5:30p.m. Nov. 1)986

ment
TIle, equIp ment for a new resta u·

rant can cost m Oa~ tha n a quarter ~ r
a million doUan;. so ma na ge rs " need
to know how to spend money wisely ,,GIbbs said
The progra m stresses good m an·

,1. . ,.

agemrn t. and a busi ness admm·

IStralion m inor is required
n,.th "''( ltH.'lh 't'':<o III l ht"' 1Il ... llt tlll ullal
•• dnHI1I::-I ' .-t l l01l tH"lUI

h'lur...

Tht'

,ht!!o,~ !<o ~In '

I t.--q U l l t'

~II

'.

h ll ur ... 0 1 f t-4tI U't'd
t ht> ~ ~ "w l Ui hllih p ru

people are r ecru itin g our g radu·
ates "
. St~v e Reln e l. .. Hopkin s ville
senior . said that./le chose the ma jor
because he 's "aJ'Ways enjoyed serving people.· And be. hopes to open
his own restaurant or bar someday ,
The progr-a m makes students
more attractive to prospective em·
ployers , Reinel said be!:ause they
need less trainiug , which saves the

~I'am ... and .. l lIf lt' l l1 ~ I L"'~ 1111('rll ... hllJ~
,.111<1 .. IH ' II\ t' l· lll .......... 1'1 t' mph" :-Il '"
Ihelr 1111 ('rt"' ,1 I'
•

Students are' reqUI red to ta ke a
summer internship, GIbbs iaid that
some students worked this summer
In short training programs for hot~ 1
chains suc,/l as Hyatt and Marriott
Employen; seem to like !tie pro_ gram , Gibbs said. ·More and more

:)0".

, C:J .

J fl

company money
If he had been working in a r~t 8U '
rant Instead of going to school. he
said , he could be a man~ger by QlIii..
But without a college education . he
wouldn'! bave the Chance to advance
into corporate management.
,'
He said the program reveal:; • all.
the tlUlq details you usually don't
pick up on" by justating in a restau·
rant.

Sweep up on savin,gs! .
. look for Herald Ad~ertiser's Couponsl

Homeco~ing Mums
from

Betty 's Flo.wer

Shop
923 Broadway
Bowlmg Gr een
Phone 842-0373

........•
'

New & Old C~~ics

s........ C:."I.- ,\I bum--'~·.

•

C...M"u..............,Tr."'k.--llc.I\k Pv.lrn. •
IlulHry it (;a.. i~ Sul',.I....

P~I.."'... ~ &' II."II,.,L 1Iuo~
Canl &: Cttmic- SUI,••:k.

10% OFF
with studentl.D.

•
\

•
•

HOURS

•

10 a.m·.-6 p.m.":"'MOII ,-Sun.
•
E}(cepl Thw'.-l :oo p.m.-9:00p.m .•

•
' .

•
•

1618.r oadway. Bo..·IitIJI-G..-, · KY
, U1Il17l2.-z

Closed Sundays

Eve,IV S'un~ay .Get

Mr. Gatti's
AllYou Cian Eat Buffet
•
$2,.99 (~·m~)
for only

I·

AlI~~~a, ~;i~~~'~~'"

Garlit Sticks You 'C,an E at'!,

•
_ _•• _ _ _ _._'!"""_ _"
;...J
From
.11:04) a.m.-2:00p.m.
. 5:OQp.m.-8 :..0 0p.m.

31-W Bypass ,
BOwilngGfeen'

• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • ~----~------------~--~~--~~ .
J.
I .

CAl I BOARD
MoVIn
, AMC ; Double Feature Aile ... , fl .
Friday 4: 15 and 9:30 ; Saturday 4: 15
and 9:30 ; and Sunday 3:30 pnd 8:45 .
n. Fly . n, Friday 1 :30 ; Saturday 2
and1 :3O ; ondSunday I :1/i..nd6 :3O.
AMC II : s.u l Mia " P.1i,. 13, Friday
4:30. 1 and 9:45 ; Saturday 1:45,4 : 15. ·
1 and 9:30 : and Sunday 1:30 , 4. 6:45
ond9,
•
AMC 'fII : Th. Color .or Mon.y , fl .
Friday 4: 15,7 and 9:30 : Saturday
1:45. 4: 15 . 7 and 9:30 : and Sunday
I 15.4 . 6:30a nd 9
A MC I V : Crocodile n unde • .
['C ·13, Friday ~ : 30 , 7: 15 and 0 :45 :
Slllurday 2, 4:30. 7. 15 and 9:55 : and
Sunday 1.3O. 4: 15 . 6 :45a·nd9 : IS.
AMC V : Pollorg.IsI 11 . I'G · 13
Fnday4 : ;; ..7:30 and 9:55 : Sa turd ay
2 i!; , 4:45 . 7:3O und9 :55 : andSu oday
t .45 , 4:30, 7 and9 :30.
AMC VI : Trick or TrUI It Friday
4:45 . 1 15 and 9 :55 : Salurday 2 15.
4.45 . 7 ' 15 and 955 : <lnd Sunday I 45 .
4. 15. 7and9 . IS.

704 E, 161H ST,
BOWLING GREEN.
KY. 421{)1
843-4607

bo. nolOUr.
Novelty
Jeans Sale

17.:9 9

Plaza I Tough G¥·Y8 . PG· 13 Thu·
rsday 7 and 9 : Friday . Saturday a lld
Sunday2 :30. 4 :3O .1and9 .
Pia u l II Karal. Kid n. PC 111U'
rsday 7 and 9 . Friday . Saturday 'lild
Sunday2 : IS. 4 15. 7and9
Pla1.3 111 . Annglng Forer . It
ThtJrsday 7 and 9 ' 10'. ~· ridu y . Satur·
dayandSunday2 15. 4 '30 7and9 10
Plala IV Top Gun . I'G Thursday
7 and 9 . Friday . Saturday alld SUII·
da),2-. 3O . 4 :10 7and9.
I'law V Jumpln ' Jack F las h . It
Thur.sday 7 and 9 15 Froda\' Satllr
da): 'lild Sunday 2 :10. 4 30 7 alld 9 IS
Plai" VI I'.g~ r Sur GO I ",,, ... Ied
PG- I-3 Th sdayi I ~ a lld !} l a , Fn .
day ' Sal
y andSundav2 H. 4 I,
; I S~lld9 5
.

~1 a rtlO

I Maximum Uv£rdrivf' H

7and9

Martin II

IIUlhlus Propl • . H ;

and!}

HORN·RI ...... ED - Dunng band pracllce Tuesday nlghl, Albany junior
oOug Sell plays his luba in prepara"o~ for Salurday's homecoming.

re nter Tl)ealre . Grey Fox . Thu ·
rsday a nil Saturday at 9, Friday at 7
Anne of GreeD Gables Thursda\! and
Saturday at 7 . Friday at U
•

Exhibit adds touch of watercolor
ByJILlDUFF
The ga llery was qUiet and nearly
e mpty Last -minute touches were
being put on the exhIbi t as a couple of
observets wandered among th e
paintings
The Ivan Wilson watercolor exhi·
bit opened Tuesday at the Ke ntucky
Museum and will be di splayed
through the fall of 1987
More t han 60 paintings a re displayed against a la,-ender and yellow
background . complementing the
son.ly blended , pastel tones and the
vibrant . deeper colors used In other
. paintings.
Wilson was an art department fac·
ulty member for =!9 years and served
asdepartment head . Hedied in 1981.
·John W~n-en Oakes, guest cutator
of the ~i bit , said he selected the
works displayed, and that the ex hibit
was opened In time fill' 'Hamecoming
activities so Wilson's friends and
former studenUcouid attend .
"Certainly we'd wanUo tate ·ad·
vanlage o( them coming back on
, , campus," 'IIlid OakeS, asSociate art

Haveast9ry
idea? . ~

profc.ssur . '
colors - gray . br ow n und o li veMrs Uavld Chumley, a Bowling
green
Green resident. sa id this was the first
(Jllh-r palllllll "':'" oI"t·I)I'I ),! hh·1' allli
tirneshe'd SCt!n Wilson 's work .
11\' t'lll'l' Ilk., rht· I!''''X lJ"IIIl ~ 1I1 C
" lc 'llIa l!'> ul t:ulf l ' 'I:h,' ('(111 111 1\
" I 10"_" It. " she said. adding lhat
she also lik. d " the freedom with
\\h lll· dmul!'> hillt, 'k~ oll1t1 ll':- ll\ ;'11
hUt'tl ura l1l.:l':'\ an.1 j.!n~t' ll to J,! n I' I
wh ich he used color ."
pamtang,:, h~ht h.. pp~ .lll1w ... plll:n·
She said she thought Wilson 's use
of perspective was especially good iii
Wilson 's .....ork "JIlakes you w ~ntto
a t955 painting called "BverybodY '5 m'ove up closer to see it ." sa;d Irene
Property " Wilson used so n greens , Wanninger , a commercial art major.
lavender and gray in the painting o( " He does give it a grea t sense of
tlw ('olon lladt'
depth ."
Trees are the subject o( many of
" He uses color like I haven ·tsecn it
Wilso n's works . An un(fUed work used before In a rt ." the New York
dated' November 19: 1962, Is -II land· freshma n Said.
scape . painted in vivjd rcds-, yellow
A r~ptlon to hOIlOI' Wilson will he
and qranges.
held at the museum Saturda.>'" (rom
Striking trees in snow scenes are . 3 :30 to S :30 p.m . Earlene Chelf, the
represented in two untiUed works Kentuck y
Library 's
special ·.
done 'ln Febrvary. I9S4 . Black' a Dd collections cler'" sai~ a tour will be
. dark bl ues contrast "'-ith blue-tinged held. and re(res~ments will be ser·
white. and the gurled tree branches ved .
'seem to twist as if they might reach
MuSeum hours are 9:30 a .m . to 4
ofT thecanva,s . .
p.m . ~ay through Saturday . and . '.
Some o( Wilson 's abstract.. reo j to4 .: 30p.m . Sunday. The museum is
gional and ~iII · life works arj! also on closed on "'ondays. ·For mo_re in(or·
display . The still:lI(es o( bottles and
m ation abou t the exhibit . cal!
(ru it Qre rendered i<\ somber. dar.k 14$.2592.

WE'RE LISTENING
to

~hat you have to say. ~

Call '
2655'

5.00 Will
Hold Your
I.ayaway!

Greenwood ~all

Register NOW To WIN A BEHR'S $250.00
Shopping Spree! ! HURRY IN TO WIN!!!!!!!
Drawing Held Sat., Nov. 1sl ! ' No Purr:f'iJS<-' IIecI!SS<Jf'l
ToWm
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About. 2.500 studeilts came out 10 Kold halter a ndJ\~'l·kl"c". or ~O" l l'O'
show-oIHheir.new identi~
_ on . w" '''-''''-'Id,' ' hiddCn 11.\' It¢ \\"h'l!'

B, LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON
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Friend's Place
"-

Homecoming Special
For Western Students Only!
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20% OFF
'New Fall Merchandise
from October 27to 31.
I

(Must show Student I.D.)

t h l~ III"

' .

QUIZ"

1. Where can YQU6.n d tbe·least expensive
pizza in Bowlil19·Green?
(For exampl.e : 24 ple.ces of thicker pizza 'for $10.50)
2en~s

2. Which restaurant offers'the fresh~st,
hand-made pizza?
~.t'\f!S

3'- "ave YOU tried~this great pjzza yet?
[]Yes' ONo OPla~To
\

Bring .i~ th.\$ quiz for scoring, and receive
." . a free soda With purchase of any~ meal.
,.- ~

EYefYW~154. BuffaIoStyle

Beautiful Knits and Sweaters'
J.lerfect for'Footb'all Se.ason!!
.My Frier.d's.place Charge Card Now Available!

.... "--
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Chk:kenWings. (Dining Room 9nlxl

DELIVE,R Y' 781-1026

. .PIZZA
FormerlyTheOtdM . D's

,

1138 College"Street.
'

"

"

.

--""""-

Bowling.Green. KY ~2101

..

V '

..

'.

James

BorChucktH et'a~

About 2,500 peOpie dress8d and danced to the music oj "Double &posure" last 'n~ht during HllioWeen in the unive(i;jty center , The event ",as sponsored by University Center Board ,
..
.
.
'

-

Ccpires l l ~

mGSceUmIIe Road

(8d_P.Irid·~. ,~tMaJ1

7U-Z7IO
."

\

GOODLUCKTOPPERS!
Maker's Mark or Jack Daniel's
750ml $9.89
750mL
Dewey Stevens
$2.99

"""oc

$rplmoffYodka
80°

$6.99 750mL '

.

,

Rlu~1te1:.5

$5.89

.

Featuring:

-.SALADS
eHOT DESSERTS
eCOLD'DESSERTS
eFAEeI:t FRUitS & CHEESES
eCASseROLES .
'.HOT ENTREeS
')
ePASTA
eHOrVEGETABLES
.NACHO· ~AR
'"
.sOUPS' .
ePQTAtOBAR
eFRIED OK~&SQUASH
Cut and Prt'part'd Fresh Daily!

"Come 'a ndVlsit The Fin&st Food
Bar In Bowling Green!"
Chule. Pike, Parbler!lIaa.ger
'2500 Scottsville Ro.d
(iluos. (rva Gree.woOd Mall)

I~

-

Hoar:a: Sa•• ·Tban~, 11 ..... -10 p.m.
Fri.·S.l., 11 a.m.· 11 p.m.
~====:=========~ Au. STEAkS ARE 100% USDA CHOICE CUT

, /
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,'hit~~tliiid' (lesigiis '" "
estern buildings
mast
An.r .Ii, h.t would Western be
"'Ithout Che \' flail '
0' .... s hand-picked by
Davi
lIelln H rd'", Cherr ' to be the
>choo} , rchltl",t in 1909, designed 11
,·amp.
bUildings , Including Van
Me r flail the Kentucky Buildl,ng
~nd Cncrr)' HaU He a.1so desJ~ed
Ihol Jpff.r.on Coun y Armory III
Ldul$nll. I now LOUl,vilie Gardens l
and City flail 11\ downlown Bo~hng
Green

•

p

Dianne ,W.lkllls , curator or edU<a tlo~ for Ihe Kentucky Mu cum ,
began a;sean'h, (or more lOrOl"nation
thIS year aboul the man who stili Hfr""lS Wes tern sl",",nlS
"Somcoll<1 JUst mentioned 11\ COIII'e r,allon hc!w many buildings on
ca mpus he designed , - Wa Ins said
last """k And Ihat p3 rked her In '
terest
Watkllls spenl hour digging
Ihrou~h old Ilewsp3per chps and UOI
H' rslt\' r('fords a l ltw archl\'es In
1I~lm 'l.l,brary anot her DavIS build,
Ing
In late ' 'ptember she presented
II Jlk Tulk " tour around the cam.
pu

.~,.tlU,", In~

DaVIS ' G('I()Tgian Re.

\,11.1
and
CI.sSlr
Rel' h ' at
JrChlt t:clural 'I~ les and telling her'
~ud l(>nl'~ about lJ} e MI ':'S IS SIPPI
n..ltlv€' who died In 1952 at age 90 •
()nl~ ;l f"\4 pt."OplJ at Western r(,-

ml'mt>.:r Ua"I~

fI~ only came to campus periodIc.lly , said Kell y Thompson ,
~re ident or Western rrom I!ISS 101969 and director or pubhc N!lations '
toward the end of Cherry 's tenure '
- All the work he did ,,'as in hIS shop
andomccinLouisvi lie -

" Most people didn ' t know hlm ,'rylompson said , " As 3 matter of fact.
excepl for I)r. <;Iwin'y , I dorn knOll'
anyooowhoknewhimw'elithen "
The archives h.u kept. Christmas
card that the archll"<'t ..,lIt to West.
ern's first president One year Davis
was employed by (he university from
t909 unUI a bout t937. according to
Watkins' N!,search

Br'lnton B. Davis

Also 8mo;ig"tlavls' work IS Gordon
Wil en ltall. t-he co lonnade and
stadJUm on the hill , ne ll H/lII. the
heatmg plant. Schneider Hall , the
Industnal Educ.\lpn BUilding , and
the Crwg Alumni Center , forlToerly
tlIe-president ' 5 home

According to 8 Couri~r-Journal
article , Davis learned the trade from
hiS f~ther . Jacob. 'and worked for
firms in Chicago and 51 , Louis before
beginning private practice in Paducah In 1902 _
A 191 3 a rucle from the Times·
Journal and Warren County Courier
SB ld , " Figuratively speaking he was
bum With a pencil and rule in his
hand and 11 crca til'e Idea that lias
brought him not merely a passing'
su cess but a grea t one Thompson iIlustrufed how import·
ant Davis' work wa~ to Western
" Whil~ I II'L< preSident a t Western
W".. hnd a half 3 dozen . ur more
SC \'PIl ur t!lght arc hitects working for

" lie was well~'<Iuc"ted I in archl '
tecture ) and conside'r ed to bj! onc "r
the beller architects \0 the
Il h al
that time ,- Thompsons,ud
When the JefTerson Count)· Armory was filii I)ed in 1905 , I was ('eCond only to New York s MadISon
Square Garden 11\ unobstruc ted fioor
spa e
Ol·SPlh.' hl ~ lI11prl~ s~ 1 ve work
to rind mor t.' delalls about

l'ffort~

D3\,1

dt the Iiunter

~I

u:-.alQllet lme

Adam s

" BOl' k t1wn , DaVI S was th e
..Irdlltect Ir Wt~ hulll anyt hing . he

Ar('hll~(.',ure Llbrarv ,It th{' t'nI\,t!r
~It)' ofK('ntu ..~ky we ren 'S\,!.{'C'css nll

de"~lIedll

~~:::-~:~:~~:::::i·
f
G~een
t'j
1
1
1002 State St.

Bowling

-r

open Mon , - Sat. 9A.M.- 5:30 P.M.

t

1
~

Name Brand Shoes
if '
At Disc~unt Prices~ -..
40-60% OFF Reg. Retail. f

J

New Shipment ladies Cobbie
Snow Boots.
$16.99
Reg. Retell $48.00

J

Unicorn Pizza

J

, Will Be Open Th.s
Friday & Saturday"Nights
U~til Mi~D.gbt For

f

Men'sBoatShoesby '
Norttilake $24.99

j

Reg . ~$48.00

i

jlomecoming.

Free Camp~s Delivery

ADV ERTISE!

~.

\

Super Card Welcome

Don't forget' I hilt tbere are new
pote~tial customers who would do
busine~ with you·jf they are
rern.lnded aDd urged 10 do so:
,Call
745-2653

Call
745:m'1
.:

I----·-------------------~-------------

I

$1.50 Off a Medium Pi~za.

I

$2 . 50 Off a Large 'Pizza

',I

~

,

)

1

'I
I
I
I

&
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'-'..1
---~----------------------~----~~-----.
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photographer shbws work

tricks - such as retoUch ing photoS A
c hance
meeting
in
to make them appea r d lrrerently
Caec..... OYU!a has ntade Weatet"n
t hli'n they do In rea ity . All of hi.
the site 0( the first U.5. exhibition of
scenesactuallyexist . .
.
DOled Bulgarian photographer An·
- Some ' of his work Is .so 'extra ·
tony Georgie(f.
ordinary you would tl)lnk that he
Charles Forrester . art professor
created the scenes. but all orhis worlt
met ~leIT in Prague while they
uistJI I5Omewhefe . - Forrester said.
were both waiUng/or hotel rooms.
Bu! ,1ohn O.ake . associate pro·
-There wa.. a huge conv!!nUon gofessor of a~. disagrees . " I think he
ing on a nd everything was full. " said
has posed scenes. He manipulates
Forr,;steq "So we started talking .
his photos before and not alle r ."
. He speW excellent English ." I feel that a photo can be manipCeorglelT. who has been a proulated as long as (t supports the sub·
fessional photographer for only three
ject inat ter and the intent of the
years. ha s had shows In s~ veral
artist. - said Oakes . who a lso has
countries ac r9ss ·Easter.n Europe .. . photos on display in the University
Scandinavia and Great Britain
Gallery on the second noor of the fine
- We're reJiI pleased to have hIm
arts center .
J ie·s a very serious artist :· said For·
Gebrglerr. uses .black .and : ...·hit e
rester .
film to shoot his siJ bjects. " Black·
Georgieff concent r ates on the
and ·whlte makes his' pict ures
c",otional and psychological side of
powerful .- said Forrester
photography. he said
Oakes feels the same way . " I don ·t
Nu<\ity . death a nd \he pl ight of
like the color that comes from using
mankind are domi nan t lhemes in his
color film ." h.e said . " Slack ·a nd ·
pho«ograpi.;" • -:~ vet"y mo- . whltl: pictures are closer to rea lity.··
ody :' Fprrester said. " Express ing
Forrester was so impressed with
the downfalls of society SP.ems to be a -Georgieff tha t he approached t he
major focus of his. University Gallery committee wi th
Georgierr does n·t use darkroom
the idea of bringing him to Western

11

ASG bill would giveOrise Lotto students
About tOO parki,ng spaces would be

a allable to students under an Associated Stude"t Covemment bill that
PropQSeS changing·the Grise Hall Lot
Jrom raculty:stalTparlting.'
The bill inlrplluCcd Tue~a)l will
com. up (or a vote next week .

The 1(1( behind North Hall ls now
r~served for fac ulty and stalT be·
tween7a .m .a nd Sp m on weekdays .

bUl students can park there any olher reduces the chances of thefts and as·
Ume
sault .Students should be (he universily 's
Spaces in the parking structure
maIO !'Oncem. he said . and faculty
would be reserved to make up for the
s pace~ for merly zoned for · facu lty . need par king primarily during the
and starf. urider t he reso lution . day . while studen!S need it all the
written by the ·Legisla live Resea rch time.
Committee
'
Kemble Johnson . chairman of the
Bill Schilli ng . the cOI!,miltee ·s universHy ' P2rking ~nd Tramc
id he wouldn't epmm·
chairman . sai d s tud e nt parking Committ
closer to dl)rms is sa fe r ~ause it ent on the resolution until he sees it.

I~
-

Hif:' Brothers & Big Si~ters

The Bulgarian Photographic Society
made the arranllement. for Geo·
r&iefl'. who isn ·t bei~g paid for his
show ,
"The only condilion the BPS made
was that GeorgielT be guaranteed
lodging Irhe came to the U.S.." said
Forrester. "The university agreed .Georgierr plans to visit Western
while his show is on exhibit. For·
rester said. " AJi of right now though.
he ls still trying to get clearance for
exit visas . It is very hard sometimes
to get those • things a pproved .
Everything is state· run ove r there "
Georgierr has done work for several flCwspaper a and magazines in
Bulgaria . and currently works ror
the Bulgarian Broadcasti ng Cor ·
poration

- Photograph y is an a rl form .. ·
sa id Forrester ·· It is n·t s imply
docu me ntation It ·s an ability to
undermand society. and your sur·
roundings . For Georgierr. in an in·
tangibleexprcsso[ ..
The exhibition will lie on display in
lhe University Galle~y unlil Nov . t3.
Gallery hours a re Monday through
Friday8 :30a.m. t03 <IOp m .

.30.111R , 15

announces their. new location

716E.IOthStreet
Ph.one: 781·1180
Volunteers~are still welcome!

Nine Rich Delicious Natural Flavors
.RaspbcrTY
Black CherTY Orange
Root Beer
Vanilla Cream' Lemon·L1me
IllueberTY
Cola & BerTY Concord Grape

............................_.-...

No artificial flavofs-No artificial colors
No salt added-No sucfose- No caffeine.

THE CHOICE IS CLEAR'w

~==~~
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ALUMNI

c~

·Our staff Gordrally invites you
to come celebrate Homecoming
with us

gOf!~.

oIE~

We also thank you for your patronage
\..

."

Western Keiltucky lJnlyer.sl

Good·Luck Hilltoppers

~

..

T

Banquet room available ~ . '.
B.urret: 11 ·2 p.m. Mon .• Sat.
11 · 3 p.m. Sun . .

:

..

Nov.ember 2-20 ·

Dinner: 2.9 : ~ p.m. ~un . . Th.urs. :
2· IO.lO p.m . Frt . 8< Sal.
-',

.

.

Phonofhon
'86
.

- ..

.

Due · 340 5:39:- 9 p.m.

"

,.
("

""'Oct.30. tG86

.

dent 'c entered

"..
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Toar

ost was comfortable hang-out for 40 ~ars'

'.

Strains or m Ic from a Jukebox
n~ted above '
din or students'
chatter Dishes linked behind the
counte7 and on bles and booths" ln
ont bbOth . ro
s tudents ptayed
bridge
That was U Goalpost ID the '4l1li .
'SOund '60s.
For mQI'C
ga thered
a 'ross rr
Gordon Wilson Hall .
betwe;, lasses

"

Students didn't
migrate dowfl that way
very often, so the
Goalpost was much
more accessible,

"

ror some or thoM same alumni 's
dliidren . who vlalted the hang-out
while the) attended ~ HIsh, a
..... Tr lnIn Sch I hi h
J8rt or ,,~ i
"!I. W C
was located iii what Is now Science

unlverait.ycenler,Room:Mt.
:\
Auditiooa ror the children" ~y
"aa.-.w" w\lllt&rt at 5:30 p .m .
inGon!ooWI.IIooHalJ,Room UI5.
"--"a ....... ............... _.~ An. ,

Dual O.Uq Ca_ will bealn 'at 7
Mn. Pi~aald her son and bus·
p .m . In Garrett AudJtoriwo . TIckets
band ~D ate breakr~t the Goal· . . are 7!i cents at the dOO( and
in

""vance.'

j

Her twin sister, Belly Jo Cook
Gibson . said her SOD and da!l8bter

sr

'

•

T~

onen ate lunch thef-e.wblle they were

attending high sclIool 01\ the Hill .
The Goalpost ierved "staple rooc!"
Jim Richards (muts and ' vegetables) and Junk
II was ·the meeting pl3ce " Ir you ........-----~----- (ood (Ice cream arid soda pop) , Rich.
wanted to go see som body . meet
ardssaid .
Classes were he ld in nearby
someb!Mb' or find somebOdy . ~ ~d
Denny Wedge, who bussed tables
buildings - Cherry , Ogden 3nd Snell
Jim Pickens . ....ereationaJ activIties
at the restaurant ror his meals and
halls. There were no classes at the
director.
a1umn", and romer
tip money . said the careteria.style
bottom of the hill - only open space .
(ootbaIl'pIay.er
meals were well-prepared .
"
Students
dldn
't
migrate
down
Wedge . an alumnus who is an in.
But the Iiane-out 's dl\ys ended in
UI8l wa,y very often:" Richards said,
surance salesman in Bowling Green ,
1m shortiy aner ~ming ~ Hub
"ao
the
Goalpost
was
much
mDrl'
ac·
said
the Goalpost had. a "good repu.
fiueria . which closed a/ler a batUe cesslbIe."
taUon QS a nice restaurant and a
with WeAerD over the restaurant ·s
placetomeetpeople "
bid ror a beer license . Western
It was the " No. 1 p)aceoo the Hill ."
So the rood was typical or college ,
, bought the property in 1979 aod has
Pickei15 said ol the pU&ce where he
as
was the decot.
used . the n6w-dilapidated building
met his wife " by a ccident. "
Dee Gibson. 'Western 's director or
ror storage.
"We were there one ilay and gol to
community ' affairs and special
Orneillt's are considering re o t,tlklnc ( wbiIe) standing in ilntt," he
events . remembers the bang~ut ' s
opening the campus hang-out . but said. ' We got a Coke and sat dowlI in
decor as being "Western personified
three oIbrr sites are al90 being c0n- aboolb ."
IOQ percent. "
sidered : West Hall Cellar. university
Anna Cook Pickens . a roriner
Pictures or " atbletes ea lore "
cent.er grOl and the first floor of the
Western cheerleader. said sbe I\r5l
adorned the walls. said Gibson, Betty
unlve~ty cellLtr.
saw Pickms on the rOolbaU field , but Jo Cook 's busband and 'a basketbaiJ
the Goalpost was the first place they
AII· Americltn hlmselr. It "was
Krown as "The Hub or the HilI ,went tOiether .
. almostlike'it w~ run by Western . "
the Goalpost was pOpwar ~ause it
"
It
was
a
v-:ry
romanUc
place
to
But the Goalpost was owned and
was near the class room buildings
. me." she said , adding that there was oper ated by two Bowling Green
and dorms.
.. always some good music on (be
businessmen - Sam' Rabold Jr. and
tn those yurs. mOS,l students liV;ed jukebox ."
his brother Bob . .
in town or a t SchMider , Polle • .
And from 'thal jukebox. the couple
-There was a tolortife aboutit (the
Mclean or Diddle halls . said Ji m
choIe their song, "Btue Moen ." she Goalpost ). " Mrs. PIckens said .
Richards. director or alumni afTairs
said.
. After all, "everybody !)let , at the
~nd t~ a lumnus .
The Goalpost's tradition continued GoalpOst .- her husbaJjd said.

7~ :

v....... nII.--.u .--..~.. •"""

~T~HaII .
postbeCoredUs.

. . . . . . . and "'I'ri&I a, ""'~ af •
p·.ni:· 1II1ht Redta! 'HalI olthe line
c:enIer. ~ II no IIdltiIafloo
c:ftaqe, Por more Inlonn.Uon call

1.""."'•• 1 &1....1 0 •••••
llallea wllllIIeeI .14 :30 p .m , In Iha . aria

,.. haa wu.. "ateruler Exll.l.
w"
reaturlnc Jolin Warren Oakes as
IIIeIt Clll'atot, w\ll open at t a.m. at

the Kencuc:IIy Muaeum. A l't!CeP,tlon
w\ll be held f'rom 3:30 to 5 :30 p .m . in
OaIJeryL. For
inrormaUon call
745-ZSC.
.

more

Dr. J .G. Roderiquez or !he Univer.
sity OflCentucky will dlscuaa '111!••!allea elU.... 0aWa1iea1a
It, Mite." at I p .m . in '11Iompson
CompleX.North Wing, Room 224.
Opera Theatre· and WeStern ', de.
partment of music ~ll present

.,r.uu

I,.,

-ca.

u...... ea __ Ie Prev"1

N.

clear War wllllIIeeI at 4 p.m ..!n

the

IIl'lverslty center, Room 341 .

FOR ,THE.RECORD
For the R~ord conI. Ins re.
pc>rts hom CIUJIPUS police.

Arreat

. i'l that IClrneont hIId broken two
/-" valued at flOO in a 20Jll noor

6i~ .

Micbael Edwin Glover , Pearce.
Ford Tower, was arrested Tuesday
nd charKed with second-degree
foraery . GlOver Is accused or taking
seven checks from his roommate ,
Marlt OvaU Black. and rorglng them
ror a toW or88O.:I6. He was lodged in
Warren County Jail lind released on
a$3.000surety bond .

N4IPOfta
Timothy Wilson Herald , an em.
ployee o~ A .. B Elevator. reported
Oct . 22 that someone ' had damaged
an elevator dOllr in Pear~e . Ford
To_r. D.m~~~as es timated at
SI62.5O.
.
Marlt Daniel Crowner. North Hall ,
reported Oct: 23 that someone had
stoten barik and credit cards valued
ai'-$37!tom his wallet In his room .
Michael ' H.n. a ' Pearce-Ford
Tower ~ auiataJ.'t, I't!ported

•

AcddeI!ea
A car driven by Rebecca Lynn
Bomar, State SIri!et, collided with a
car drlveD by Stephen J . lIurst, 12th

Street Oct. lion Normal DrIve.

A ear owned by Ril:1!anI Garden .
Erin Way,'wu, hit by. drive. who
left the_Oct ..17 \nOlddIe.LoI .

A car d.iven by A,ndrea Collin',
McLe.,. Hall: struck. a .'Car driven by
Keqnetb Wayne Hart , McGregor '
Court, Oct. Ii at the university center
bank teller partin'g area.
,
A ca. driven by Mitchell 0 ,
Stonecipher , Poland H~Il , backe'll
into. car driven by'Sandy 8 . ChaD'
ster, SIonebridgll Road , Sept . 20 in

DlddIeLol.

.

A car driven by .Jeanine D. Wade .
East Hall , bacbd into a car owned
b7
W. Priddy . Lee Ann
~i """IDGri8eLol .
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Few jabs mark.faculty regent forum
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Dr. Rich W"'gel
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Dr. Jim Weso.l owskl
WesolowskI. a pro[el>Sor o[ com
mu nica tlOll and thea ter. stressed
that he ... as unlike other candidates
because he W<llS campaigning on h"
plat[orm . not his personalily
" I ha ve been asking [ac uity to vote
[or a ["cultY-<lriented progra m : ' he
said
H.s sel[·p'roclalmed populist pro·

\

flur111g the questIOn period . Hoi>
S<.'t'ger . a pro[es50r or gl'Ology and
geophy • •c •. asked the ca ndidates
wtrat.Westcrn ·s [uturc should be
I.l oughmun sold ' Alexa nder has
"pIl111ted us .n th e ri ght directIOn:'
by ra~k.n g tt:.\'chmll public service
and researc h ulorde"rofimportance
Evans said \liestern has become
.. very vocational ,. More emphasis
neros to be placed o'n liberal art.~ and
sc lc Qces . he said
Inc um bent regent Miller said she
would not want -the bon rd to sel aca,
demic policy "The AcademiC Coun,
ell .s more qualified :' she said . The
board could take •. more active role
.n mOl11to'mg £l9licy . she said
Weige l a g reed w.t Evans re· ·.
maoks and tha( there
s to be an
Ihlere.s t 10 Improvi ng the in sti tution ."
Wesolo\Vs ki sa id he f avors .p.
p0111 ting a n ombudsma n to help
. [acuity cut adm (nlstrative red tape
He a lso believes adm inistra tors
should' teach' at least oiIe course e ach
semester to keep in touch with aca·
demics
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.~stration says it' s 'aggress~vely' attacking jnequity
IhlIt erTorts have been made to over:
come the " blatant problem " of inequity . Those errorts include the
administrative .ppointm~nts . upgraded salaries and doctoral -scholarships for junior black facult,y .
-There has been no errurt to keep
us from meet.i ng our goals ." Owen
said - Those in control would like to
have our goab met a. much as we
would "
The trick now is to lind ways !O
mee~ those goals . Owen orTered sev·
eral suggestions :
• " comprehensIve s tudy of on,
equity al Western should be'done An
ad hoc committqe of Faculty Senate
proposed hiring! a consultant to do
ouch a study last year. bul the cost
was 100 high. Owen said
- That does not mean the odea has
been dropped ," she said . "'l'Mre will
be a sludy done . bul it will be done
Internally noen,(or." there 's so me
concern abou, Its credibility , so there
will be a' gr'eat deal 0' !bough t to
thls .no.. Women 's Alliance could do a
studyofitsoWll , Owen·sugg~ed .
• A!1ministrators' who hir e and

Owen' , presen tion follows 8 report released In Sejltember by the
Kentucky Coin isslon on Human
Rights that ber ted state public uni·
verslties for eir low numbers of
female fal:\ll members
One com on ex planation for the
dl parity totals of men and women
15 th a not enough applicants are
qua il lied . Owen saId
" To some degree . by ~ wDy we
deflne ·gualllied .' lhat may be true ."
o..·ensaid
Although there h:ts been a
6S-percent inCrease from t 974- 1~
on the number. of doctorates earned
by women : she &Iii<!. most or those
d$grees have been earped in edu·
calion and the social studies - areas
where Western is not luring.
, StiU . Owen agreed at lhe meeting

Up the laddel"
Although more women than men have been promoted sInce JanuarY1986, few 6f those prolT)Otlons were In executive or lacully po8itlon ~ .

ToUIl promotion!
• Men - ' 45 %

. Women - ,:.;5,%

Admlnl.tratlvel
~anail.r~..
Faculty prom otions
M n - 77 % . ·

Men - 8:2.%

Women - 23%

-'a"
Happenin'
,-

Women ~ 1 8%

promote sbould-be evliluated on how
heir practices. impact the uroi ·
verslty 's gO.MIs for affirmative
action
• When a vacancy is advertised .
the potenlla l employ.ee ·s con·
lribu tion to the univers ity 's gonls
should be mentioned. In other words .
if a white man and a mino rity applied
for a job, and the white was more
qualifled . the mi nority would also be
considered for 'the contribution he
could ma.ke to the affirmative action
goals at Western . Owen said
Are quotas the beSI way to meellhe
amrmati\'~ action goal ·

"They're a legal way.';Owen SIIid,
I don't think the 'bes t ways ' have
been used in the past ."
'
,
If WeStern worked under II qUota
system, Meador said, "1.ou possibly
could see d irrerent results. but not
necessarily better results.
" It·s a d ilemma ," Mudor said .
.. It's a tremendous and awesome responsi bility to lry to IigUre out what ·s
wrong . 'I'm very cautlqus and very
studious in maldng
everyone 's
aware of affirmative-actiOi! guidelines
" I can only hopewc 'lI atLract more
minorities ...

at
Bowling Green's
only
fuUsehJice
.
,, Mexican. Restaurant

sure

~

WesteITI women moving up.in administration - bu~ slowly
planning in June
.
- I think iI'S a Lre nd Iha t ·s hap,
The ralio of m~n to women promoted In exec utive positions al
Weslern Ihls year is nearly 3-t(). 1
But Ihree women promoted to top
JOb!! on May say Ihere , hope the sh u,
allon 15 chang ong
--The admin~rauon IS 'mal,ing an
erTort 10 r'ecognize the contrlbutioru;
of " 'omen and mmorill"' ." said Dr
~ lle Garmon . promoted from starT
"-'ISlStant for plannmg in ·the , presi.
dent 5 omce 10 director ofbudget and

pe",ngnationwi~ . "

It was also a good lime at,Western
to make s uch appointments, said Ju,
dith Owen : l"ho was promoted from
'aSSistant director and coordinator of
aca demIC advisement to director of
C.. reer PIJlnn inl( and Placemenl
: It was just a chance for some
promotions to be made, and s~denly
there were a lot of vacancies," OWen
said "So there was an erTort made to

' La~

cially in he r case
An on-campus search was con ,
ducted to flU u.eposi tiooofregisLra r
Eggleton . former ly a.s slstant to the
~ean . and director 'Q f orientaLion In
si: holas tic develol;' m.ent , said she
didn ·t know whelhe'r findin g a
wom.an registrar was a priority . but
ofthesix finalists , four'were women
'Rega rdless Of~y, .. more women
hav
n prom
In the past eight
months than eVer fore ." Eggleton
said,
.. It ·s a step in the right direc'ion .--

get womcn onto more upper· level
POSItiOns "
Ilo,,'c,·er. Owen saId , com petency
was not o,'e rlooked In Ihe pro,
motIons
- I have never felt Ioke a token fe,
male on this ca mpus," Owen said - I
haven 't fe lt I was paid as a colleague
- and slill don ·t - but I havc had too
many pwple ask me 10 do Ihongs
I know I cando my job Registra r Freid.. Eggleton agreed
Lhat Ute appointments were balled on
ability and not on tokenism - espe"

te··a·s a.

f

on the
Scottsville
Road in front
ofGreenwood MaU .

r-------~~~~----------------~~----------~----~

St!Jdent-produced film.develops
on the vf1ried powers of money
6n.

ContInued from Page
picked up the lint and shot agam
BUI it's worth it " You keep worlung 10 gel
things righl ," 'Robe rtson said " It ' s like
trouble,shooting Others share his enthusiasm " U ' S neal what
you can do with TV .- said malte.... p and cos·
tume artis l Amy Wallace . a visual mer·
chllrl<fuer at Snyder ·s . " In easy to deceive on
TV - see the Illusion ..
And ,when it 's ronished , a premIere party WIll
be held for the ~plus people who helped
But , whereas as professional movie makers
llave their ~mieresJn a big theater . - ours
" will be al Gatti 'son the big ",reen ." Robertson
said,

'
,
Although the mov ie wasn ·t a class a s ,
slgnment . it wiU be ~ in an dvanced cinematogr~phy class to show · t he d ifference
between film and videotape. R~rtsonsaid .

If you love yogurt,
you should be eatin,g
the VERY BEST

Robertson also ptans to use the movie as part
of a video letter he will sefid tO,the president of
the NBC entertainmenl bureau when he gradu,
ales in December
.
" HopefllUy. he'll say. ,It 's kind of neat. fun :
and give-me some names" 10 get started in the
mm business , hesaid.
Each
in the movie was shot in a dirrerent plac:e, Robertson 's sister Patty ./'ranged
the locations. including Murray 's Restaurant
and Hayes Shoe Center. Most people w~ wil,
ting tp accommodate the :students , RobertSon
said .
But the Rev , Luther Benjam in had to think a
minute before he could sa¥ wby be let the group
UJe Ute church. But then. shaking his floger
vigorously, he noted tha t the tirst plays were
performed in the churcto ,
.
, "Wei\." he said. · we· can alw~ys say ,the
Catholic Church is the patron of the arts,-

olh the calories
-113 the fat
olOO%ofihetaste
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After Saturday's shooting in Murray's Restaurant, cameraman Dalla Hester, a aowting
Gre«lsenior, resbon his equipmef:1tl '

If you love flne
ice cream , you
should try YoCream ,
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La Casa is now under
" he new management
of WKU 's own Robert
Reynard and ever so
slowly, we 're turl1ing it.
into
the
hippest
Mexican Restaura~t
you've ever visit~d . So
stop by for lunch, din'ner or just drinks and
experience the new La
Casa, A soon to be
favorite.
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Livers eager·,to share pro football b~wledge
ItyDOUGGOTT

Former Wes tern AII ·Americ an
Virgil Livers tood atone on the War·
ren Central practice field .
Some coaches were demonstrating
·t echnique. : oiher. were on th"
ofTensive side or the ball watching
the scrimmage .
But Livers was at home He would
. reel out or place anywhere but in th"
derensive secondary . Only now. he is
wearing a Chicago Bears Jacket wilh
the No . 24 on' his sleeve instead 9r his
chest
As other coaches are instructing
players between pl ays . Li vers is
telling his cornerback lhe way he
should have reaeled on a previous
play . Despite the high pilch and 5Or.
spokeness or his voice . the e ntire d~·
rense seems hypnotized by the ad·
vice LI vers gives.

'The pl ayers seem .to realize that
it 's not too onen that a high school
team can learn rOOtball rrom a n as·
' istant coach wilh eight y,ea rs or
proressional rootball experience
Virgil !-Ivers Is not a retired . rrus ·
tra ted athlete who has rallen back on
coaching because he kr.ows notliing
else . He never thought ~e wop ld
make a ·li.i ng playing pro II. and
w.hen he did . ~e immediately con·
. tinued pre paring ror a Job a Oer ·
wards in teaching
.. Alii ever'heard was that you had
to be Ilig a nd strong to play in the .
NFL.- Livers sa id ' So I just wanled
\I' get an educallon a nd look ror a job
aner college ~
Livers has been Ii~e a 'vintage wine
- he has got.len better every year in
everythi ng he's done And he plans
on getting betler at coaching every
year until he:s back in the pro ranks.
The. Virgil Livers story proba bly
would be a lot difTerent - except ror
two breaks .
." My senior year they consolidated
Bloomfield High School wbere I was
going with a bunch or other schools
and rormed Nelson County Hig h
School." Li"ers said . " I loved has·
ketball a nd trac~ I'd ne ver had a .
rootball team to play on berore and
didn 't really care about root ball berorethen ..
The second break came when
Livers went out a nd played well
enough (or bis coach . who just hap·
pened to be former Western sta r Joe
Ja ggers . to recommend to Coach
J iin my F~ix and assistan t Butch
Gilbert that they should allow Livers
to walk-on
" Ir it ...er~n ·t for Coach Felx . I'd
nev~ r have gotten to where I did ,"
Livers said . " He saw something in
me that I didn··t see in myself. "
Livers. said Feix . was truly a spe·
cia l player .
.. '
" He ca me in and redshirted his
Orst year and really applied him·
selr." Feix said . " He hit the weights .
and did e"erything possible to make
himselrbetter . He had all the natural
. skills: he was rast and quick (9.4
speed in \he IOC)) . But ('ve had .fast
people who couldn 't pl~ , It was just
a maUerorhim)earningthegame."
Andwhenhed\d:heendedupbeing .
one or the bist players we 've ever
had here , Feixsaid .
· Virgil is the most goal-orienled
·person I've ~v er l!een around ." Fei.
sard o" He wanted to pUly so bad arid
play for a winner. and hedid ."
Livers .continued to learn and im·

Preparing fortomorr()w night's game at DaViess Couniy, former Chiq\go

-

Bear Virgil Livers stresses a Point to his defensive unit.

-,-.
Fl'lcllOllw.F'IJIlIliclnIOf'lT'laDOfl

· Livers received Westem's male athlefe:Of-!he-year awaid from former '
athletic d irector John Oldham (left) 'and former president O:ero Downing
In 1975.
.

DroVe so much that opposing teams
became the learners and Livers the
teacher ' OpponerilB learned to th row
away from his side or the field . And
his punt re t'urn s we re becoming
leg~ndary .

the '75 Super Bowl champion Pit·
tsburgh Steelers .
Livers' 88-yard punt return for a
touchdown in that ga me opened the
door ror him intO the NFL.
. Livers was chosen by the Bears in
ihe rourth fOI.Jnd as the Bears third
pick . He was in pretty- rair company
with the 6ther Bears dran choices.
The two ehosen a head or Li vers were
Walter Payton , who breaks !l recOrd
with eac h carry these days. and Mike.
HarteJlSlein . who .was a mainstay on
thederensive line·ror years . .
Livers ' immediarely became
rr iends with Pay ton , and the two
roomed together all or Livers' years
with the ~ars . H;, still' visits Chicago
at least' twice a year so he and his
wire. Linda . can renew old rriend·

In his junior seaSJn. Western ad·
,'anced to the Division II national
championship. losing to Louisiana
Te<;I1
· .. We ha.<! a great derense' {hat
year ." ,Feix said .. But we d,idn·t
have much or an offense. Evhybody
ktpt saying tha't our best ofTense was
Virgi! 's punt returllS."
And it was a timely. punt return
that sparked interest by the pro·
fessionalscouts in Livers .
. He was the DVC 's Derenslve
Player or the Vear and a first tea m
",ssociated Press AIl ·America . ' ships.
selection as a senior. but he reU . um .
'Orafted as a ,punt returne ~ . Livers
short or NFL standards . Livers was . suprised a lot or people with his play
5-lI . IBOpounds. •
as a derensive back . H~ was the
Livers was selected to play in two sho rtes t derens ive starter ift the
· all·star games after his senior
NfL. bUt was good enough to start 60
season. one being the last.meeting QI
the nation ', best coIl",!e seniors and
See UI/ERS. Page 23

Bob 81ueklHe<ald

Staring onto the Warren Central High School practice field In hiS
Chicago Beats' lac!<et, Livers surveys the scrimmage of the 8· 1 Dragon
team . Walien Central has won the district each of the two seasons Livers
has been an assistanl.

.-.
1946
team
to-be
hoi1ored
at
halftime
."JOe~ ~
" ' ;:~noverundef~ted'Louisville
hand,"
.
And the T.forma,tion , now a

It was. mls or men tn their
resident inspirational adviser on
campus, pC'Ovided
miracle for
the Hillloppen.
" Ed Diddle came in the dres,gne
room at balIt\me . and gave us a ,
longue lashing that I'U oevet for· '
get ," Cullen said , " He really read
WI the riot act and bad a lot to do
witb our coming ~ck ,
"He.told us il was not impossible
and all we had to do was play twice
lIS hard as we dkI in the first half,"
SalaJosaid , "and then we CIlUld gel
alleasl a tie "
" In Ihe second half it was all
Western ," said Cullen " We look
Ihe kick and drove down and
scored We stormed up and down ,.
the field .
"We ~ lhe old single-wing·
back formalion as opposed 10
T ormation ." Cullen said , • and
tbe quarterback was not under
center : he just blocked' "
In the sln&Ie wine . a variation 0(
the modem sbot&W! , there were
four linemen on oue side of center .
iwo on the ,other side. and the tail,
back and rullback were in wing
formalion .
.
SaJ.ato, who called all the, plays ,
said , ' We .used d""ble reverses
and otr~ straicht blocking."
But Cullen wasn 'l 100 pleased
with !hi. siQgle wing for al least.
liltlewhile,
"Cullen came in (the huddl )
and be thre.. tened 10 kill me if we
didn l give 111m the ball ," Salato
said Solato listened , and Cullen

u.e

-lIolme.:<llTling game ,
a come-from ·behind win
, whose nickname
Maroons then , and Ihe
of the ga
would receive
an invitallon to the Sun Bowl
~'estem /Iillback Joe Cullen. one
of lhal game 's ~ros . will be al the
. ' Homecoming game aga inst Georgia Soulhern . turda y at Smith
Sladium.
!
Cullen said the win was s peclal
" Bealing Eastern . who are ·s udl
ri ya l , was a bappy ~asion comi ng from behind to win,· Cul·
le n said , · We were happy , DO
doubt •
At halrume. Easlern led 20-0
But estern """,t on 10 ~ TI
unanswered points for a vlclory
before 5.000 f~ns .
AlthoUgh Western domina led
series 13- 1· 1 thai began in 1914. the
Topper$ were underdogs In t 941 .
- Easlern was s upposed 10 go
play In lhe Sun Bowl If they beeal
us , - sa id Jimm y Salalo , then
Weslern 's quarterbac.k
"Coach W
~rry walked in at
h .. lnlme,- Salate. said, " and S<lld ,
I'm sorry 10 say that you are my
team . and walked out •
' The'n. Weste rn 's E .A lOl lddle ,

me

...

u.e

:L,

.'-

See OIOOlE'S. Page 2<

mid-20s who bad survived World
War II battles and boys fresh out of
high s~'hool who Wjplted Lo know
where theCiance would be beld <)0 the
.._end,
Some .lJIIa1Ited-olTtrains to the hugs
of the ii·'~"rnilies aner the joyous
victory '10 Etlf'OII!';> Others rem~O'I '
""red _iJa.,i' Am."5ica ·s war hel'OeS
comehomeandriver'edthem .
Withsucla varied experiences, they

were the playen who formed West- '

'

root·

balIlIaI\dard. dIcID't ellilt : thfy......

threeyears
,
60metbiAg called !be old ~k-punt '"
,
offense,
Ward remembered that ~estern
The HiUtoppen played kt Western ' won the game on a Ioog pua \D a~t
Stad!u,IIl , where \!le' Colonnade is theWt two minutes orthe game.
no.... The first night,game ...aspil!Yed
He ... asclose.
in 1946,
"
--'d I
pled
The late Dallas IU uu. nterce
a Louisvl\le pass with about four
"
minutes-len, On the next play , Ward ,
.
'
a halfback, found J immy PbiUips in
thr en'If lone for the come·from ·

.just happy to have
been, backl and to have
survived the war.

em 's retliM\ to 'football In the tall of
1946 - three years after the war
stif\edlfivolitiesUkesports ,
The 1946 learn wiU be honored at
"
D.n W
· .' rd
halrume 0( the Hom<tCOming game
against Geor&ia Southern Saturday
atSmithSladium ,
" II was scary for a freshman :
Western's who\e campus was nes-,
said Jimmy Haynes , who played
Uedon topo."lbe·HiU . 1berewere no
guard for the Tops and went ~n to
men 's dorms. Md women lived In
become a coach and leacher ,
Pott,er and West Ha:} (now Sc~ •
" I was an II-year-oljl middle Ten,
Hall) , The players U~ed in E ,A, OJ.'
nessean playing with seniors 2S and
delle's bouse, wbich still stands 10
26 years old. It was tough "
Nonnal DrIve ,
Dan Ward . who ran radar for the
Many 0( the players baven't seen
Air Force during the war in Burma ,
the campus for a-IOI\g time ,
India . said·the war veterans on the
lul" were "just happy to have been
When he recently learned Diddle
back and to have survived the ... ar ,"
",,*' bad '-" built, Haynes said .
Ray Mms , who fought in the Battle
"I tlil"'iIi,U 's greal to bave something
0( the Bulge in Belgium . described
named after Mr. Diddle- "
the team asa "bridgingoft ... oer as,"
When Joe Cullen learned Western
MiUssaid UUian TIIofnas , who was
has a coed dorm - Poland Hall - he
the athletic secretary , kept in touch
and helped reform the team ,
said . " It's hill'li to believe,
The coadl'was Jesse TIIomas , whr,
" I was almost \!xpelled one nighl
had been with Western a s an a s·
for talking to a tJrl through a dorm
sistant since 1932
, window at midnight ."
In thaI era , they wore loose football
Weslern , Ihen in Ihe Kenlucky
pants with Ihin pads and didn't wear ,
(ace masks. Haynes said . " You had . IntercollegiAle Athlellc Conference ,
as
2-li ill ' l~ , One victory was a
to protecl your face with your left

VALUE!

In We.terD:S nrst home game In

behind win,
Bart Haaarman, now an _iate
professor In public relalionls in West·
em 's JO\II'nal1fm «!epartment. was
sports' editor of the College lIeigh\3
Herald then . He said Ward " had a
slingshot arm and could go deep,"
MiUs, who played, for Western be,
fore the war, remembered the lasl
game of tne season . a 55-6 loss 10
rival Murray :
"MUrray was absolulely loadtd ,"
'!Ie said : " We had less retu rn ing
'people with uperio:nce,"
Mills considered himself v~ry
lucky to have not been wounded in
Ihe fame d Battle of Ihe Bulge '
"there were some who were ," he
said, " But ulingsdi<!n 't bother me as
much as other people. I was jusl gtlad
when it was over ."
MIUs and, former atlliellc director
Jolin Oldliam were "greal'friends."

Mills ~id , " We used 10 clouble date.
I'm looking forward to seeing him
again ."
Mills also said he IS " sure anxIous
to get back " for Saturday 'S reunion
"I'm coming Friday ," he said " I
wouldn 't miss ifforanything . '

Val~ue (val'y0c5)

n. An amol,Jnt considered
to be a suitable equivalent for something
else; a fair price or .return for goPds or
services.

A "BASIC" COMPARisON
BECAUSE ALL CABLE TV COMPANIES
ARE NOT C,REATED EQUALLY!
Compare the number of channels and the price paid 'per
channel for Bas~c Cable televis,ion service in some other
comm·u nities.
NUMBER OF CHANNELS .
ON B~SIC '~ABlE TV SERVICE;

\

PRIC~ PER CI-JANNEl .
FOR BASIC CABLE TV SERVICE

...:
\

)

At StQrer Cable of
Bowling Green/
\ Warre,n County we
, not only give you
MORE choice and
value ... we 'give
you eETTER
choice. arid value!

~,'0<;..:t.'1_~~1 ,,:
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HopeIW ~lglnH Alpha EpsUon fans
chanted " New Orleans . New
Orleans" as SAE clInChed Ilrst place
to the I"raternity division Wednesday
with a 2&-7 win over Sigma pi ,
.
The chanta referred toUie National
Intramu~al Flag Football Cham·
plonahlps In 'New ,Orleans on ·Dec .
27·31. ')"here the campus champion
.wUl go. The eigJlt·team playo/T for
: thatSpot begq, Monday .

-4

,

.

Sigma ChI jumped wild on their
openlng.drive. but that turned out to
be its only scoreofihegame .
The ,drive was capped by David
Hili 's 22-o)!ard throw to Dan SplnelU
in the comer of the end mrie for the
score. The conversion was gOQd for
the7~lead .
.
. SAE answered bydriving .~y~ .
In eight plays and scoring on a oneyard to5s !"rom Scott Kauffman to
Pat Covington.
However, SAE failed on the ' twopoint cOnversion 'and the scorel reo
mained7~.
.
Alter Sigma Chi failed to pic\< up a
. first down and !>U!1ted. SAE was pin·
ned at its own 13-yardtine:
On ' fi'm down . Kauffman ducked
out of the Sigma Chi rush and !'OO.
nected with ,John SchoCke 4? yards
downfi~Id-. Schocke ra,! the 'Iut ~
yards to pul SA'E on top for-good ~ith
justa min~wtogo in t/'.e'half . .
KaulTmad threw to Doug Gut! for
the t\f~point conversion to give SAE
a 14-7advalltage .
Mm Dossett intercepted a pass
'from HiU that had been upped by a
Sigma Chi receiver to end the first

'haI&!

SAE se:emed to ~ stopped on the
opening drive of the second half.
when .Kauffman ·s pass was batted
away on fourth down from the Sigma
ChiZ.

Bllt SA E got a second chance when

Scott Hourigan

cI~8 &oU«auffrrlafl's shoulder after Sig~a Alpha EpeiIon beat Sigma Chi, 26·7,10 win the frat~mity champion~t~

Sigma Chi coach Neil Wetlinghtfrst
was penalixed for coming on the
field .
SAE didn ·t lei that opportunity es·
cape. ScOtt Hourigan made a diving
caleh of Kauffman 's pass to run the
score to 211)-7
With less than five minutes reo
maining. Sigma Chi lItove to the SAE
7. On is&'COnd down , Hill mishandled
the snap from center and SAE 's

Hourigan s nag
the bait in
mid·•.ir , .'
' "The b~iJ pOpped'into. the air a nd I
lollS just looking at the back of the
end zone," Hourigan said after the
game . " It ~ouldn ·t have worked out
any better ."
.Hill
desperatel y
grabbed
Hourigan's jersef to stop the tooch·
down run .
SAE took over at their 30 and Ka·

uffman ihrew to Golt for a
touchdown strike On the rtrst play for '
thefinaJ marginof26-7 . '
loss dropped Sigma 0Ii to 6-3
and knocked them put Mthe playoffs .
while . SAE improved to 8 · 1 .and
earned a lopseed mthe tournament ,
Six of the eight playoff teams have
been decided , Joining SAE will be
Renegades (9<0) . North Stars (9-4) .
~

-,

Malibu Beach (8-11. Bre w Dogs (8· 11
and Kappa Sigma (7·21
Sigma Nu , Sure 'Rling and Silver
Bullets . each sporting 7·2 records .
will
in a sudden·death tour·
na e oday to decide the two wild.
ca

spots.

" e can be competitiv e with
any
in the playoffs :' Kauffman
said . .. t. il 's a thriU just to get this
far . We'r a;:L .for now. -

Tops- hope to stop potent Georgia Southern offense '
homecoming this year.- GSU coach'
" How would I classify our d e ·
fense ~" Rlissellsaid , " Pourous ." .
Eril Russell said . "We certainly like
to ru in peoples' Homecomings if
And Ha m may have a hard lime
that's possible . We've had a lot -of , setting milestones on Saturday .
Three of GSU 's starUQg offensive
experience tryinll.'"
lihemen - guard /lames Carter .
The Eagles should be well·rested
coming into the ·contest. having· just
~ Smith aoo center OeMis
Franklin -\are queStionableJor Sat·
bad their ~~ open date of the
urday 's game and may not play .
sea1.Qn ~r their 'loss to. East Car·
olina. Their other open date Came
Russell said. " Ever since we' ve
.fter the loss to Florida.
been playing football here . we' ve
flam has 12 touchdowns rushing
never been quite60 beaJ.en up .and three pasalng iJiIs season while
guiding the Eagles ' Wi8h~(lIIe
Western
quarterback
Jeff
offense. Htr ia in the I·M top-10 in .Cesarone will be glad to know the
total offense, ruShlnglUld passing.
_. Eagles: startlngsafety,BraodBowM,
TheEagiado, however, giveupas
will a150 nii~s (he contest with a '
many points as the}: score - yielding - fractured leg.
abou1330yilrds a game.
'
The T~rs ' offensive line. which

FOQJBALL'

Here ,Jre some shocking faclS
about G~rgia Southern. Westem 's
Homecoming opponent on Saturday .
lilt took G!iU- only two years in
Division I·M to win the natiolUll
championship. Now. in their thiril
year . the EagJes ·return 16 IW1era
from the Iquad that beat Furman
.44-42 In the tiU~ game lut season .
IrThe Eagles, l>-2, score 37 pojnts
'. a game thI$ R8SOII and ha e run up
more.than 50 points ~wlce.
IIQuarterback Tracy Ham Meds
Z4 y#ldl pUsing ~ 11M yards.rush·
ing to become" the Ilrst player to f1!Sb
for more than 3,000 yards ana pass
'for more than 5,000 In NCAA history.

.aSU ·s only. losses came !it the
hands of Division I teams . The
, Eagles dropped a 38-t4 decisiOl) ,to
Florida.in the season 's opener and
lost 3H3 to East Carolina two weeks
ago on a last' minute neld goal .
" I'm excited, " Western COllch
Dave Roberts said. " HOl1)eCOming is
one out of II games we .play; but
playing the defending naUonal
champi_ is dellnite!y eliciting." "
And playing in opposin& teams'
Homecomings is nothing new to the"
Eagles.
· We seem to be everybody ' s

averages nearly 270 pounds. will be
facing an Eagle defensi ve line corps
whose biggest play.er is 260 pounds
" Wei tern 's' got . the biggest team
I'veever seen," Russell said .
The Toppers are going to h'a ve to
use their huge line to control the ba ll .
Roberts said . and keep CSU's
oJIfnse off the field .
\ Bussell said he had to second ·
guess about running back Joe Arnold
when he taUied 168 yards on 2( car·
ries against the Governors ' fi(lh . ·
rated defense last Saturday .
" Befor~ the Austin Peay game. I
,,\,ouJd have said we have to stop the
pass; RusseU said . " Now in hard
to pinpoint just what we have to
stop."

Western.note·hes record-tying 12th-victory of s~ason

. "IRIC~

,, .

.

.
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Western eq,wed iU .beat ~n .
\
~ver . and added a cec<!rd·tYing
TheTopsbaVeoutacoredtheirop-~
eighth Ihutout'1o its march toward. lponents 27-6 in the liut seven '
the Sun Belt tnundlmeot·after a ~
tches
.
victory OVa" A,Ibury College yater:
m~1or 'Mecit K!l)'demlr the SuiI ·
daytoSm.lth!itadlum .
BeU'1 leadin&
his 1SUt
-, - 'T1Ie-Toppen. 12,.2, have yet to
p i and rlfUlassistoltheaeason. It .
loR at home and the 12 w/niequals
aJsogiveshim36careergoa.il.
.
- the mOlt wina ever by a Western
.'
_
team .1beyw.eretUlastyear. . .
LulsLlonlopmovedtowlthin~ree
Western CoKh Oavid Hollneuald;
notches of KoydemJr on the Sun Belt ._
"It '~ apparent that we have 1m·
list. scoring his' nlnttJ goal Qt the
proved·yearbyyear."
seasonOltanasaiatl"romKoydemir.

scorer.added

1

' Jody Carniack netted hlssecond
goal of tIie __ off a Chris Grecco
feed . and wascrediied with the assist
on Koydemlr'sgoal. .
.
qta! .Payne kicked in Weslern's
thUd goal on a Pat Brack assist.
Btadt worked his way-down the sidelloeandpasadinfroqtolthegoalto
Payne.
Ga,lIteeper Chria PoUlos had to
make only seven ...ves . The win
givesrum2\!:shutoutsonthe.season:
"Tbe game was basically what I
upeded, " A.bury coach Vince
SutJive said . "and you have to credit

Weslern for being such II skillfu!
team, 'who I think will do weU in the
. Sun Belt toumamenl, "
"We looked sloppy in the rtrst half.
but we were a little more intense in
t/.)e second half; Holmes said . "The
seniors sure knew not to take them
lightly."
Koydemir. Rick Bergen . Bob Die·
ke nson. captain Chris LinsllY and
tr..merMarkLender.will·malu!thelr
final" bome appearance on "Senior
Day' in Sunday'. match against
Vanderbilt at2 p:m .

. - Vandy will be very tough and they
tome on ~trong at the end of the
season ." Lindsay said. " It took a late
goalforustowln.2.lIastye".'" ."
.Koydenur saId Sunday s.. match
will be tough for hIm because-he will
miss Western.
, .
" In . ~ a lot of. fun .- he saId ,
"And It will be a great way to end the
regularseaso~ "
.
Holmes saId . " The VanderbIlt
match is one 'o f the mo.t intense
rivalries for Western . and the match
shOUld. be ve ry close a. nd com ·
petitive ,"

(
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chIe Haches. 8oth played for the Toppers,

. c..a.. who' was lured to Western (roll) CIirisUaJ) County High SdIooI . played on Westenl's
CIlrensive Ilne from 1971-18. He was basically
UIed as a utility player hUt nr.t two yeara, bul
he earned a starting ;pot as a junior at quick
1KkJe. Gltes d idn't play in hUt senior year due
to naggUig leg ~njuries and personal reuons .

other hIgh school football 'locker
block building . adorned
(blue and yellow) and
of{luuej'Sjllattered helmet.. and shoulder
from the old ~nceton
the team pracUces - about
/rom the new school .
"executivesuite" of tile building is made
up Df a televwOfl. two ChaIrs . a couch and the
r<'<' llI1er Ga tes sits in
The :B-year-otd c;oach gets up and answers
{he phone to talk with a reporter about
Caldwelrs game with M')lfield Friday night
The gp me will dec,de the champion of Class .
AA 's RegIon 2. Second District
·· Ttus will be oUr last game . and Mayfield
Sllir has one more aller us . - he stresses to the
reporter . - but we've got to win Friday if we
wantto Will the district He hangs up and says. - We didn ·t expect to
" ' 111 but one or two gam
all year , but ille kids
have JUst .eally pi y'ed well CaldweWs 5-4 record ls already t",o wins
bener than last season even .ner t8 seniors
graduated last May
This IS nothmg ne)l' for Gates . though.
Gates turned Crittenden Cou nty High
SchOOl s program around in three years and led
II><> once haple Rocket.. to the promised land
of CiaM A footballia. t year - the state cham.
plonshlP

" 1 sometimes try ' to sit back and re·has h
whal happened iast year and I think luck had a
101 to do WIth If. - Gales said - We were a team
of des lillY Whatever wedid came out rrghl BUI Crrttenden .. hIStory for Gates
- I was Just ready for a change.- he saId

-

Jennifer's
Tanriing
" You don' t have fo
have a While Christmas "

,~ ~

I don't believe I want to
stay in coaching any more
than 15 years,

."

u.ere.

- He .w asn 'I endow<2d.wilh aiJthe·great speed
you would n.!ed." formerortensivecoordl~lor
Butch Gilbert said. - But. he had a good case r,f
the smarts. Gales said lie began considering ~chlhll In
college and helped coach the Western de.
fensive line in thl! spring of his senior year.
Fonner Western lineman Pal. Gales IS congratulated by a fan after Gates' team, CriHenden
County High Sctfool, won the Class A champIonship last year. . .

- Once you 've done as much a,. you can with a
program and gone to lhe lop, I th ink people
hegin 10 "'ollder why you don 'l do Ihal every
yea r So Gales madelhe change and Caldwell fans
a re happy
If Caldwell finlshes 3t6-4 and earns a spot in
the playoffs . it w~d be the Tigers ' besl rcco'rd
in five years ana firsl postseason trip since

Christmas Package
of Unlimited Visits
UNLIMITED VISITS
NOW TIL DEC. 24th
ONLY $49.95
ONE VISIT ONLY"$2.50
lPa~Umlt

""'-

...

9a.m, t69p.rn , Mon.-Sat
PHONE: 782·0240

Pat Gates

" H~ was s marter than tile average bear so he
lerMa ,many different positioris ,~ Feix .• ald .
", '
y h8ve hurt him in the long run be·
ca~Y.e became So valuaijle to Our learn thaI
when Someone wenl down. w'e shoved Pat in
sO he reaiJy wa.sri't able 10 be al ho nte
with one p9Silion .-

1 Paclurge per person

(,

1olnin, otrenalve COQJ'dlnator

DeonIa-Toins and defeoalve coordinator Rit,

unlocks tile door to tile CaldlftU
football locker room.
, the nut,year coach and
offensive lineman says. - but

" i was not a l al l surprised to see his success
las l year .. saId JImmy Feu . G~les ' coach at
Wester.n - He was·so easy.goi4that you won·
dered If he wouJ.d make the time commltmenl
- you have to give up so mUch to obtain thai
SUCCl'SS - but he did it .

he -calls It,

.'

1237 Magnolia Ave.
Behmd Doozer's, off Bro.'ldway
Only 3 minules from campus

. COLLECTOR'S PRINTS
M· TTING
FRAMING
\

) .

1983

),

" I've always Ii
10 be wid~n .- Gates
said . " When I was in my first year al ' Cri.
tlenden , wedid anything towin games You 've
got 10 coach a~nling to what kind of lalenl
you have . Jt all ..cOm~ down to how'you deal
withthekids.- .
•
When he look the job 31 Caldwell , Gates be,
came ringleader of the " Weslern connection "

ThaI led 10 his becoming assi$lant coach al
Allen County High School for four years In
1983 . he look over lhe Crittenden posl
.. I don 'l believe J wantlo .tay in coa~hing ~ny
more than 15 years ; thal 'lI probablY' be my
Iimil," Gales sa id "Of ('OI1I'se . thaI started OUI
being 10."
- I think everybody 'S dream IS 10 go home .
which is Chrislian Couniy for me . I don ·t know
when that 'would happen - not necessari ly nexl
year but maybe . five years from now . I don 'l
.know I don ·thaveanylimr.lable ..

Liye~-enjoysteachjng,

, 'H~d,O~,liI3, 1986', 23

working wit~:young athletes":

ing that t~ the team that I'd gotten olTseasons in Chicago , Livers was's
h urt agai"'t , lt was IIk.e the jinx was popu lar banquet speaker , and ' he
Bears,
lined ,'"
played man"y bel1erlt basketball
A severe knee injury In a pre·
But Green Bay also decided !;Ivers games with the Fellowship of Chris·
season game with Cincinnati in 1980
might ' be too great a risk wilh the tianAth l~tcs ,
. '
caused a premature end to Livers '
.knee.. and. he was the last player reo
B~t ·he also found t.me to earn a
career .
.
, .Ieased be(ore..thescason
maste r ' , degn~e from Roosevelt
Had the injury not . occurred ,
But tha tt urned ou tto be a blessing
College to go along wlih his,e ducation
Livers hints. he would stili be play·
The NFL p layers struck that
degreeandteachlngcertlficalefrom
Ing.
season , and none of lhe Packers gol
Western" ,
., Ane~ 1 got hurt , teams felt i was
10 play" any way , Livers lhen gol "
" I I~ied a ll types of dilTerenl i<?bs
100 gre~t a ris k to give me a. good ,
call from foriner Washington Hcd.
during the olT·lieason , Irylng to find
long conlraCI .'· Livers said , " Bullhe
skiIlSCOa~hGe;)rgcAllen ,
so mething I 'd like aner foolba ll. "
knee is fine now "Gl'Orge I\lIen called me a nd told
Livers said , " And one of tbose th ings
Aner being released by the lIears
me ab9ut h'
f1. a~ \!lot he was ' I <J.id was substitute teuchin g , .be·
in 1981. Livers got a t ..yout with
starting a team in € hicago," Live rs cause 1 ulwar thOught I:d like to
Green Bay the following season
recalled " It was bye.bye NFL, hello
teach and l'Onch , "
" I was really playing well ." Livers
USFL
Whic h brings Liver s ba c k 10
$'lId. " In' lhe final preseason ga me
Livers s tarted th e ' 8J and ' 84
lIowlin,'.Gr!'en
(against Cin innatti. ironicallyl.-I
seasons for Allen and the Blitz
- I'm havin g a luI of fun he re ,"
returned a fumble for a tou chdown
When football :".s no-longer there
L. ver s said " 1 flocl l '\'c learned a lot
That ",,'as the grea test feeling - do·
for Livers , he was rcady DUTlIll) liw
from some of the sma rtest leachers

ContInuedtromPage fi
of the 68 gamll8 he played wlth' the

CLASSI'F ·I·E DS
HELPWANT-E

FbRRE NT

Tra v .. 1 field positiOn i mm~d iately
available Good com mission.. . ,·alu ·
able .....ork experaence . travel and other
boneJils Ca ll Bill Ryan Itoll rr.el
' ·8QO-433·n<7 ro, ~ comple.e "Vo,. '
m a lion ma iler

rr.~ e ffi ciency Near
campus Furn~utililie5 ~id 116&
rno 782·1088.

·Nlrc, clean .

Near WK U on CoUt:ge Sl Attractive 3
br apa rtm ent Wall 10 wall carpel
.~urnlshed

NEEDElJ f>ri vers Appl y In person to
(H .. I•• ·• Pllu . 1383 Center SI two
twreq l l a m . 4p In

nu_
"'r I ur apartmenLUSO ;81 -3.107

. Bart(!ndrUfWi llreSSe,.5 f'ull part .
lime Appl)' 01 C•• Tim., 7t z.:J74()
Poart -tlffir.p05uon available (pr station
aUendants Early mornmR hour s .7
a m noon and a fternoon hours noon
-4 p,rn Must be Mat in a ppea rance .
willing to l.Io-ork . Ind personable Call
(or an appo lntmen~ 143-4420 or come
by In penon .· a.lrnew C.u. S60 J I·W
Dy·l'l..

Nice 1 br apar t ment SI90·rno Ca ll
782·3700
t:xlra n1t'l' I br apa run e~l a t 710 Cub- .
ell Moslullill ies paid S250. 78I-8307

Large 2: br ;apartme nt at 1271 Ken ·
lucky SI -Appliances furn ish«! UII I·
illeSp.1ld S295.rmo . 78 I-13O'7 .

lIARO. COLO ' FLOORI!! llo,m room

Cash no.'~ excelient location near
WKU. I... a .... lhruM.)' <:.1178,,,.$1

71'_

carpet. 119. SO up OiK... ' Car",,,,.
236 SCalf' Street . 781 -7693

" In l'ull clte yo u Just sa y do II and
Ihcy do II ," he sa.d " In high sc hool.
you 've gut to show them When they
lay ait c nllon ;.t nd a re really eager to
lea rn and tlo s omething Y04 vc
'showed lhem und thelT faces light up
alld th ey say hey , Ihul r~ally docs
work : th ere " tlO greuler . ~ tl. f~ c .
Li ve rs Said the mark

or a

KO(H'J

l'o;lch IS It... abilif y (fl rand tal e nt III

ki ds thcy dul1 't see In th"mselv.,
Ju:,t like a coac h on('t' sa" more H I
Vir gil Llvl~ rs t han h('saw 10 hJnlSt:Jf

WE,DON'T WANT
TO NAME NAMES,
BUT FACTS
ARE FACTS.

-

-

Rent al Properties 3 un it &- duplex

ATTt: NTION MALE STUDENTS :

<.:ASlt money to loan WIU IGao mone),
on I n), .blng , £ -Z MONEY PAWN
SHOP. II~ C II )' Stroel 782·242$

I'roItsSlonal TyponglWord l-'r'ocessIng
,II 5O"I>"ge

7I1 -7~'

RESVMESERVICF.
Neest iI JOb" Fir'$! you need OJ' resume
,,·Of a pro(esslonal resume (rom' start

lo t:inish lor any,,'here in belween},
call 781-4649, MondaY· Friday , 8
a m .$ pm Abo--('Over letters . appli .
catKMU . elc
ATTENTION WESTERN G IR LS :
Wf"re now accepting rau and winter
cloth ~' and aC'ceuoritl on ('9nlitgnment Good quality onl.v Clea n out

)'our closet : Come by and see us Open

IO-S , Monda y·Salurday. TWICt: IS
NICE.tl7'Broad\lo!ay . i8 1·000f)

Private room s . orf street pa rking .
close 10 WK U Kitchf'n and lau ndry
privt h:tlt.'S ~ '.OO'm o

$100 deposit Call

711' ,5$77

! br :' vartmenL 1187 K~tuclc y Strtet
'\Pl 0 S2.!.O mo 1\11 utilities polld

(

M3-4J53 or nighlS 781 -11'"

t:ffiCIf'n<'Y and I br aparttnenlt SI75 ·
S225J mo Walk to UnlV!r5Il )' COl li
'181 · IZW a1>k (or BobbyClmc
J::fficiency at l26 l-4th Street Apph ancf'S (ur nls hed . SI SO Al so 2 br
apartmenl $225, 711-8Jq1
Uuull(ull bedroom apa rtment Idl"al
(or .....Ht'Ult y and SI.:aJ( A ,a Coloni a l
COlJrt. a c ross rrom Sou t h Hall
3-Il·3t:!4

Th. .

Classified
Connection ,
Win the cold war willtClaaI c--r'
wlntv coat promotion.
(rom
10\',,.1 di rr.~nt styles Dnd colors.
' avin«s up to .so on'. CASUAL

t"""""

COR!'lER. G.."n,,""" Ma ll ... Duildil\ll
,,'.rdf'obe,

rour

FOR SALE
l!;mm N'lknn F (.j ·:!O c ;)m(' rOl "Hit

aomm lens ' '''' I :.! l Like ncw· $100
-;-45·5388 lAl\'e nl'~!lge

DEWEYSTEVENS
13S'CALORIES

ISCELLANEOU
TilE nME . -OR sn;OY IN BRITAIS
is during the mid-semester break F'or
'I ~ have .,n educational opportuni,ty

or a

JirdJme-expe~nce

"

London . lU

historic sites. go on field trips. ancJ
,im 3 hoIlrs <;<edit in eitlle, bWim....
music. huniing or theatre .... For in(Of'
- maliGn CilU 7u..so7O.
.
C.~ A"'CIo.....
16$.95

Appobttment NeC=tary
.711_ ~.

Group ~ ror the Tall; m~n rea r·.
""'" ",II bogln Nov. 3. I'or your
and t ime.. check with. your o rgan ·
iution's pruld.nt. or call tile Tal:
.Ipnanol1lc:e.7U-CZ1t.

""Ie

-

lion .. ' .

NI<:e:tb, brick home In CI\)' G., hul. .
-'ewl}, painted insid e and out $45()1mo
112.3700

New Je~r)' .nd bells Come ln' and
Opon 6 days. week '0 III $
, T WI CE IS NICE . 917 Broadw a y

bro......

fro)ll copching tlie ynunger pla},er,
Livers thinks he continued to lin ·
pro\'c throughout his cil recr t>C(!au*
he was sllllle.lrnlllg the gamc a lil he
time a n cr h i~ lale st"lrt lie wanls
Ol her player> 10 learn helle r and
fa ste r

Modern . I lidrm furnished apa rt ·
, menl. CW5t' 10 WK U Somn utilities
rurn ish... . I22$ 1142-492:1
•

1===SE RVICE ====l
We han a good sel«Lioo of (~II and
'fi1nlrr clothing at reasonable VflceS

Gu , heat . aut 7&1 ...... $1

Small t·rriclen('y a partment across.
street rrom WK U $1 50. Also ~x 'r a

ever in this game, and I just want to
share some ofUtat."
Livers- admits that his coaching
ambitions ar-e " beyond thi s ," hUI
" \his Is the best place to g~t m>: feet
wet "
Going from the profess.on.n level
10 high school has been .nadjusi.
men!.
'
.
"Ther.e Is a \'as l difference ," he
said ,. You ha ve 10 modi fy yo ur
leachi ng lechniqulo;; 10 fil Iheir obil .
ity You don 't sec thatl<lp . killievei.
and th at is kind of frustratln.: so me.
times
" I think the kids in high sc hool
could be so nHl('" belle r if they lind
heller instruction . Mos t c~"c hes 1(0
<traighl from playing r olleu" h:l llin
coaching, nnd stili h.\·en ·1 learned
Ihegam ~ full y them""I\'es ,.
lie gets tremendous sa t.sfa lIun

~tevens

The fact is, Dewey
Premium '
•
Light has a thi rd less calories than Ordinar,
. ,
wine coolers. Yet, it's made with premium
white wine, real fruit .juices and natural. ' ~Nj
fruit flavors. And that's a fact.
(JI
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<> 1986 Anhcuoa-~ a-..,. Group, Inc"
==-tPAZe;atl'"'
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SI. LoulI, MO

...,.Id. OcI, ;lO, 19116

Belt Championship~ ",
.t Western ruIiners
CROSS COUNTRY

-

Sou lhe rn {or
tJt' a bIg ~ame
play.' rs bul lilt'
t'.)untr\ h'ann, h3 \'t' a

I mpurt~IH't-\ Saturdn~
... lAlI l lrUH '1 to rtw- Sun
'.11" " "" ",111" In .J.:u. . I(~mvlllt"

lasl weekend won' l hinder hIm , be
saId
- l feel good now BUI I (eel h llIe
pJln IIOW and I~n ,- Ihe 27,year-old
ELhlopl3n s.~ l d " I'll tJt' Iry lllg 10 wIn
, HU I I'd ralhe r have Ihe whole learn
\A

~
"~t
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(ht'

~ \111

Ht'lt ChJnl
., ;1(1 h~ "nn I t I;" -t'r
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I tJplwr .. wun I ht'

I. " 1..1\ ',

t ' \,'!" \~ Ulll l'n
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\A1)n

.. SU:1 1~lt Cham

p I...IJ L, htp Id:'( \ l'.l r
\\t' ~l('r n ~

... t.'~~n

r l t' "

IO~II1~ nlli.

~ n'

-t ' -I

lIlI ~

t o hxhan~1 \ ' Ill

\ cn~It' at [h.' lndw na lm'lIatlonal
111 Ih.., :;un !kit (" >a,'IIt'. poll , L~
TOPIX'r> are r allk,od ",('oml behInd
Soulh f lorida '
South flonda has s(' \ £'n c,'enhmatrht-o r.unnt'fS . CO;lc h CurL l s~
Long S.J Id - The)o art' tA \'cr~v c.:'Ompal"t
unit ",'u h 3 small dlrrert.'n~ bet wt"t'n
,\ 0 I ,nd:-'o 7 "

-

He Id ..·~
\V eSl t"rn

South Flunda .lnd
t e .am s· from South

Ah.bam.
Old
Dom ' nton ,
Alabama Blrmllljotha m
I\o rlh
Ca ro);r.;) C' harl ot ,c and Virg inia
Common\\,C'alth '''Ill 4."o nlpCl p ior tlw
champlon~hlp

Wmston Rro·",tll ur Old Do minion
and D."e liarbash 0{ SouLIl Florod.
WIll gIVe Weslern fresh ma n Tarlltu
Bullo c,!mpelillon, according 10 a
Sun Bell l'eport

-

Bul10 has ca pl ui-cd four individual .
lilies and shallered lWO coUrse: records IhlS season, His Only loss waS a
second place nniSil a l the Indiana
InvllaIlonallO ALhletics Wesl runner
DaMY Hende rson

liul a Il<Igging leg injury thaI kept
Bul......1 of III<: Weody'. 10K Classic

fumiah Y9U wkh~ 6ntcJa.~ perh.- ,
Pacbee incIuds ~ ~ ¥CU' me P9 typri:J rsuine. '

25 quality priJG (~), ~, 25 ~ COYer .&ets
- and mvdoPca- You~"oe. chQb ol,da.ic laid papcrI. ••IIJq'.
whire. blue, i\(ory, 01' can, aIIo ~ 25% IXlftDn bond. '
Offet' expitcs ~ 28; 1986, '
,
~ quality of your n;sume is a direct rdIcctipn on you,
Typesoetting is our ~ , .and youl1lih our style,

\11

\ Ic lur :\t!ubenl
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Lisa's ' eomp;sition

l\ ev lIl Ban k ~

Ptullp Hyen l ark :.t;l'y UUl!l"__MlJ~I:. ,_
\\t'~"'h"n Barry While and
'l Sullivan \, III ("ompctt' III l hl' meet
r un

1652 M.polia • Bowliiij Green
Open '9-5, Monday through

'.18 1-~

t> rrCl' Llvel y

,,~ alnsl

Ihelr l$oulh rlort dil S J luI'
runner~
Lon"! stud ·- Th .n ~s Wi ll
... h"l.H.' up
\H' ~(.. t a ~ua ht y ~r
rurmancf' tllIi of uur fltl h and slxl h
runner:,

I'

Andr.a Ii b.' ler "alh, Mo r la nd
Kill " L1a\'l(json , Lau r a Gluf, Ml c ~l"
Le.; or ~ olba Mrlnlv r e , Debb,~
~I e ,'<'c and Wendy E~ b a nks w,1I
re mlX'le for Ihe !,.ady Toppers
- The learn .. ",ady We 'll be ~I our
be.;t Sal urday ," MorlaJ1d s a id .. ,
really Ihmk 'Andreo , 1' ,111 and I ('QU Id
be lho loplhree "
\'irglnla I..O mmonwe a lth 'l LlOda
Drew J a cksonville's Shell y Alle n,
Old Dominion's Denise 'Kreps!>aw
an d Ca rollna-Charlolle 's J a nel
rtu m pf s hould gi ve WeStern 's lop
runners Lough competition , accord,
IOlI lo¥ SwlBell report ,
On me women 's side , - wc '", ex,
peeling quile a fighl in !he individual
race ,- LoDg said , - Our advanlage
wlll be ,thai we have eighl runners
errecti\'ely rllMing very well Because both Weste.} le.lms woo
!he Sun Bell last year , - we should
definilely feel experience will carry
over ,- Long said ,
- We s hould be in a very good
frame of mind ," he said , - HopeCully
IOIHan run like champions, -

Origina'i Head Coolers

Regular Price $23.99

SpeCial Pr~ce

$15.,9 5.
_3J

GREAT FORBALLGAMES
F~thQse ~I rneisamts

to ~ officials oiteamthis hat-actually talks I

Diddle's tongue-lashing
provided spark for victory
"

$5 ,000 {OdOOlball ..

(

.. ra n all O\'er them Eastern made a d es per~l ~ charge
late " 'hen a pass Inle rfe rence call
and 11010 excessIve ume oulS pul Lhe
~ I aroo ns to Wesle rn lerrllory
Bob W,lson , who bad scored to pul
Weslern ahead end"ll lhe Ihre al
" 'ben he lrilercepted a pass and ran II
Ii; \'ards fo r IiIe louchdown 10 provide
Ih~ final rMrgi n
Bul " :eslern d ld n I enJOY the bIg
proze
' \\:ewer. 'opposedlogo lolheSun
Ilu,,'1 Ir",e beal Lhern ," Sa lato said ,
.. Bul there " 'as noL enough money 10
go because Ihe school only,a llolltid

He s aId , - II was a big dis a ppoinlmeot , and we wanled."lo go bul
had no power We jusl we(e glorined
we beal Eastern ..
Cullen recallcd Lhal "There was a
101 of celebralion aner !he game in
the gym which is now Helm library
a nd in lhe The Goal Posl which was
also a popular hang oul. Most of the
1,800 sludenls aUended !he dance
a ner lhe game 10 celebrale ,Salalo, who wenl on 10 become
AII,K1AC (Kentucky lnlercolleglale
Alhletic Conference ). s'ald ,"Thal
was !he grel'test team I plaYe<! '!",
Eastern "'as supposed 10 win , bul
sometimes ii 's in Lhe books,-

. Flagdown a winner

} '-
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' read the

Contali1erWorid for
yOUr original and
UnUSUCII~ng'

'Ideas'thls season
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Don'. forget ,
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